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IN my view a united ifricathot is t e 1 2 1 .

and economic unificat.on of the Africon conti-
entshould seek three objectLves.

Firstly, Wc should hov en over-oli economic
Ianning on o pointed continental bosis which : . -

rould increase the industrial and economic power . -

of Africa. .
Secondly, we should aim at the creation of a . .

oint Military Commond. 1 do not see any wisdom
our present seporate efforts to build up or main-

toin vast military forces for self-defence which, in
case, would be ineffective in any mejor COfl- Contents

The third objcctivcwlich we should have in
fricó comes from the first two which 1 hayo just 0 PROFILE OF THE UILTYMEN ...., . .

?escnibed. . . O POSITIVE ACTION 5

1
lf we inAfrica set up a common economic plan-

fling organisation.ond a joint milita!y command, it THE BLÁZING FIRE OF AFRICAN.
ollows that we shell have to adopt a commofl -. STRUGLE 6

0rCign policy togivel political direction to our
otiongI continentoldefence and our national con- BRITAIN STABS AFRICA AGAIN . 9

tinental economic and industrial development WE SHALL FIGHT rO THE LAST MAN

1DR. KWAME NKRIJMÁH
b,- Kt-r,nLh Kaunda

¡3
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foard

1 aøtdJNITYI'
ICTOR Y may be dlayed or obstrticted, but it can never b snached away You th

patriotic spns of Me Mothérland now engaged in a glorious struggle at ¡lome to

disiodge Me wily foreign oppressorS must realise Mis; you rnust ¡lot let yourselve.s be

distráL'ted by side shows and imperiÜ!is sponsored fissiparous tendencies. Keep th flag

flying; Me flag of African Independence and Unity. You have got many friends and

sympathiserS abroad; Yoii are therefore not alone in your. struggle. At the same time l'ou

mut be suré that by doig this you are keeping up the sound and timehonoUretradition of

flghting your own battles i'ourelves; excessive reliance oi outside supports is delusive and

dangerous.. The torch has beeñ lighted; it ill burn on for ever aM ever. FOWARD

EVER BAGKWARD NEVER
-Thoe of you son and ¿laughters ofAfrica, vho are fortunae o be. abroad, have a

speial dútj' in fully girding youre1ves for the struggle which awaits you at ¡jome. At ihe

cross-roads, where we find ourselves, we have no room for ideological djfference. YOUT

must close your ranks and strengthen the foundationS of monolithic pan-continental

fraternity dedicated fo Me immdiate liberation of the African Motherlafld andjl1 ushering

in of a bright ahd gloriousNeW OrderA United Staes of Africa. /
Aboye al! read; read. Read everything,. soniething of everything. It will' enable you to

break Me one-sided indoctrinatiOfl to which Me Mother!and has been subjected by the

stubborn imperialists. It will enable you fo develop a crítica! acunkn, to ¡ncrease ycur

vigilance, fo sharpen your swoid for the rapidly approaching final show-down with the

foreign oppression. Furthernlore, it wil! enable you ro seé Africa iii her truç setting and

the role Me imperiaiists and their agencies have been playing therein siñce the !ast century.

Africa ni ust be liberat&. Remenibçr alvays that you havefour stages fo ma/ce:

THE ATTAINMENT OF PREEDOM AND INDEPENDENCE;

E THE CONSOLID4T1ON OF THAT FREEDOM AND INDEPENDENCE;

THE CREATION OF UN1TY AND COMMUNITY BETWEEN THE 1

FREE ÁFRJCAN STATES: ...

E

THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL RECONSTRUCTION OF AFRICA;.

FORWARD THEN TO INDEPENDENCE. TQ INDEPENDENC' i0W., 1

TOMORROW THE UNITED TATES O . AFRICA. ..

uiiiiinhIiiliuiIlIIlIIuIlI111111IU11111Itl



ProIih of

GvIiltfI1WN!..

Moise Kapenda itoyWelensky

Tshoinbe 1

-

:
TS4OMB

"Traitor most accursed"

This man P»OI_AND WELENSKY: Semi-Lite-
iN the November 3, .1961 issue of he Time rete' BIoostained British Pupet "Ruler"

1 magazine; 'ftomas' Y. Jones, the notorious .oftheRhdesias

financial 'toon Prtsient of, the Nort!irp 'T'IIE process of decolonisation ii Southern -

Corporation, Beverly Hilis, California, said ip' i Afria eems to hávé struck .a rock iii the
a letter that: "Being on the cover of Time ,»1S Rhodeias añd an important chip iii .that
Ii facing t!le idit of history While rock is no other than that protege of the white
still have to.hve Wlth it. herrenvolk' below .the. Limpopo --- Roland

To the disgust of all decent people, Moise Welensky. The herrenvolk of settler- :Soth.
Kapenda Tshombe appeard on the ;cover of. Africa stoutlycling to the master-race batrng
December 22, 1961 ssue of'Time. it is' not propensities of the late Dr. Malan and Welénsky
necessary for judgrnent on this man to. be has imjijbed these from them. .'
suspended. The . evidence is available for the The South African borñ Welensky whose
-verdict to be passed at once. :'' Africa, The mother is a Boer and father a Polish-Jew,
Voice of Africa has dedared lun' fue "traitor W..Up sj Salisbury a barefooted ducktail. -

most accursed" for 1961. After- completing standard IV he joined the
Tshombe's shabby' -approach to the reahhies Rhodesia Railways. as a fireman and later

of the Africaii situation aud bis short-sighted- became locomotive driverthe onlyzrank a man
ness'in an age when leadersbip of even a scout of bis slothful rneñtality could ever reach.
gÑup demand 'sorné amount of foresught, -" Iii the Rui1Wuys he acquned one other dell-
prove how right we ar to say that Tshombe has quent fitIe-.--tliat of champion boxer. In the

- 'Cohimn One L Column Two -

9ontinued on »next page Continued on next page »
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Tshombe 1 • • Welensky . 
. , ·

r i . e- . .-- - • 
• not got the slightest touch of leadership. Long thirties lie.moved to Northern Rhodesia and llke _ 

• before -he entered politics for the sake of filthy a11 ;other "promising" poor whites, was assisted
lµcre he w�s known. in the back streets of by I business tycoons. to purchase a farm at
Elisabethville as an incorrigible rogue., In his �oken Hill. . . .

_ . . 
: -

. • 
politics today Ka�nda Tshombe reflects t):rls i In 1938 he entered the Northern Rhodesia • rancid background of his early days; 1 ' Legislativti Council and. was automatically .Apart from his unpopular· role /as a con- made leader. of the white ,elected members

• fusionist and a .colJaborationist in (be Congo, because . of ,his donkey oratory. His, donkeyKap.enda acts as a liaison·in sm.-reptitious deals oratory and.deep-seated hatred for the African between �olonialists and rea<;tionary African people quickly won biin. favour with the giant·
nationalists.· · .' • • • · · 

._• Recently,.:ll"'....,, Nkumbula :and; Bennings money magnates of tlie British South African 
-�., .Company, the Rhodesia Select Trust and the. Lambe • of the . Northern Rhodesia African .Anglo-American Group. He was thus introduced . .National Congress visited Katanga and arranged fo their spokesman. Go<Ufrey Huggins who was :for 2,000,000 francs (about £14,000) and six th th b • b hind h I t • • Land Rovers from Tshombe to fight a.·gainst the 

· en .e ram . e t e P O to • IB1pose 
�'Federation" upon the African people. dynamic Northern Rhodesian 'l�ader� Kenneth /. hi 1953 they •_formed • the ·"Federatio_n_ " .  In- • • Kaunda and the UNIP. Tshombe has paid the 

mon�r-through a bank in Kitwe. ! _ • _ • ,956 Welensky was knighted • and became.
, .Every "'schoolboy. in .Africa knows that ,''Prime Minister'' of the "Federation." 

KapeJida mur4ered • Lumumba, Okito and i The unusuallyJatfor a Prime Minister; 300 lb •
• Mpoio. Blood does not seem to get a chance. to f-Welensky '. is 'a notorious tea-drinker and •
dry_in tns palms; • • • 

1 : • non-smoker. This is the fattened calf the British . 
• 1 North Katanga -rem� littered with moun- :re�tier-class have planted in Rhodesia to halt the 

tainous piles �f rubble ' and myriad .1 possessions :upsurge of African nationalism both witf$ the 

"' of the murdered dead. All the ineffable suffering !"Federation" and from the North. • • 
, in •the· Congo today stems from the greed and -1 • WeleJisky is in sinister ,league with that• equal 
- avarice of this merefactotum of vested interests !unholy trio Vetwoerd, Saliµ;ar and Tsbombe- in -

in KataJiga,: . . 
• • • • _ 1 a diabolical plot to subvert ·the African struggle 

• Every African knows that Tshom�e is running Jor :freedom . and perpetuate • the African's·
at breakneck speed towards the great cavernous I enslavement. , . 
emptiness of a mo_st tenebrous fut�e. ! • • . j _ . ' . ·. i 
; But that he is-1a traitor-a nervous one at Die-Hard Colonialist /:·t1iat-we ;ire duty bound to tell the world. We , . .· . • • ' . • ... • -.. • 1. 
hold that he i� politically bankrupt; We have • His recently exposed activi�es ID K���a.
always emphasised that be is an arch-;-imperialist �I early sh�w W�Ie!1sky to be a d!e-hard colomal
stool-pjdgeon. His chronic neryous 'breakdown 1st : ;md _ IBlpe:nalist p_uppet, a Ia_ckey . �f the . 
sums up ·our estimation of him.·· He is. always White money_e� _class· and • a!'- medermable 

1,haunted by the nightmarish aberration.of the �egenera� spe�IB1en of huniamtr: 
, . 

i ; . 
_dark, hallucinatory undeyworld to ·which -.� Rollll;1d Wele�kY':'"·bloo�staIQed capit_alist 

belongs. • • 
. 1 .• • •. _· ageµt, .IS deeply IBlplicated ID _.the murder of. 

-! A c(,)rrespondent of the Vqice _ who saw Great Lum�ba and. Dag Hanimarskjoe!d
Tshombe recently says, he is agmg shockingly. small wonder �at he 1s un�shamedly .�d me
!His face now haggard, lined and sallow, wears vocably COlllDlltted to ba�king to the hilt that 
: a hollow liaunted look. His hanils shake un- µotorioµs murderer and traitor Moise Kape�da 

. '.controllably. It is kJ:Iown that he does notsleep Tshombe. • • • • ,
_iatnight. His eyes, which seem to stare · at the .. Wel�ky,i you are .ol). _Africa's "BL.ACK 
.,'feapul world abo_ut him have great

1
dark pouches . LISr' as .Criminal. Colonialist Puppet No. 1, 

/ under them. •. • . • _ • i ' . Your "Federation". is a time bomb that is sure 
: iw�ise Kapenda Tshombe is _ending· fike all to · explode -in your ·hands. and smash you, yom, 
(traitors and murderers do. • / i - . • m,asters and yoUT •"Fc;!Ic;r�no�" fQ �mj��f��P.§;,.- .. _ i ,' . . . . . j' .
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African :Unity_': 
• ,' " I 

• • • : 

GREAT id�as; if finnlybel;�ved, can bec�me 
as real as reality. . When magnified >·by 

multitudes, they • are rendered irresistible.
Great·ideas have conquered' conquerors, ·routed
legions, . made armies invincible and . sired
civilisations. 
•. Like th� biblical grain of mustard which grew· 

up as the • greatest among herbs and became a • .
tr�e, • so- that the - birds of· the air came and-·
lodged in the branches. thereof, the great s�ed �f 
African Unity which-touched the soil of Africa
in Accra in 1958, is growing. as the years go by.

. O�agyefo Dr. K�am� Nkrumah's. recent
' speech . on African i :Unity before the ·;Ghana
. Parliame�t has madr the .whole idea

.
o{African. 

Unify very realistic. i • . . 
, The fear o:f som�- African leaders that they 

�- be swallowed in :a union of Africa,.bas been •
allayed by the ,Osagyefo's statement that: 

\ "Countries i in· su_cb. a union will naturally
maintain their own; constitutions, continue to · 
_use their nati�i!al fl�gs their natio�al antheD,IS, • .
and other symbols and paraphernalia of sover.; • i -eignfy which they doµ't have·to surrender." •
. He declared that a United Africa �hould seek •

• three objectives: 
•• - . •: • 1 

• An over-all economic plaimin� on • a I '. •
united continental basis. - . . ! • • 

• ·The • c,reatio1r of a Joint Military Com".'
, man�;for common defence and • . 

Continued on next page 
i I/ 
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'A common foreign policy to give poilti. ] The Mrican masses are advancing to d

cal d!rection. - gloiós future. Surely, any sane person should

Osagyefo Dr Nkrumah's speech has clearly feel the thunderous march of the Mncan giant

mapped out the basis of Mrican Unity. It has racing to a bright future.

ciearly put forward the idea that African Umty The coloniahst must accept the reahties of

is notan Ut?pia
he African age however harsh they may be

Wc
recomniend the speech to ah Africa" The target date_-DeCember 31, 1963will

L -.
leaders for study and scrutiny.

surely see Africa free. This fact has become as

The sands oÉ tiinehave already run perilously real as reality. It has been magnified by the

low; for the shape of things glariiigly show the action of the ifrican masses and has been

danger that awaits a hisunited Africa. From rendered irresistible.

1:

-Bizérta to Pretoria expensiVe lessons come up
eachipassing moment. The lessons o belearnt, T'k th
-thcrefore. had 6etter be learnt la dead earnest,
lcst ow great'AMca be mad to plunge hito 1 .1

darkness instead of hito the giory of the ftiture. 74 aII . o
FORWÁRI) TO A UNITE AFRICA!

Samuel Johnson, famous scholar and

:

Ifloj.1áigiblE léxigographer, addçd two new words to

the Engfish Iangnage: Johsan' and Johson-

IZo
:

: ese, bút these two do. not appear in bis

famous dicfionary.
TIte two epithets may only seenung be rec

E pubhshyi page mac of the "Voice" a koned as synonymouS, but a élose study of their

thorough revelation of iniperiallst'sháme context of úsage will confirm the truth of the

less manoeuvre iii Katanga.-. llie facts are well-knowfl aphoristic injection: "there are no

-
écúrate and Ihe-figures are true to .the type. s3SnonymS la the -English Language"

i Wc have more facts on hand.
Johsonian refers to Johnson's style or work at

The mcorrigible rogues u' this shameless its best and Johnsonese at its worst

pot ainied at perpetuating tIte present impasse More important than tIte words themselves

u' the Congo are known to us Their actrvities are their suflixesian andese TIte one has

and their movements are qwte clear to un clearly a comphmentary meamng and the

Wc arek stratégically plaéedto destroy diese other a derogatory one.

unrepentant violators of human nghts who are It is small wonder, therefore, that the

plagued by tIte monstrous alchemy of con- imperialists whose gwding philosophy is "give

'Verting human blood into goid Wc know where1 a dog a bad name and hang hun," are today

to bit.
indulging la diefavourite pastime of bandying

=

Indeed, a -Ii eager to accelérate still furthcr backwards and forwards such coitiages a

'-their rapid decline, diese colomahsts choose tu Angolese, Katangese and Congolese

ride with dic least enhghtened forcesA and It is tune that u' liberation circies such

inoreto become the paladin of combatants coinages are replaced by such usages as

preparing to make their mode of life prevail Angolaii, Katangan aud. Congoan. -

not by dic creation of ennóblhg ideals but by The Voie will in future give dic lead in this

use of force matter

4 VOICE OFAFRICA
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Nkruiist Efftcitiv Wpon Aguinst
!

Colonifilisifil
(NEWS TALK)

wrested concession after conces- ;

Government refuses to consider
the resolution adopted by the g

. . sion from the. British and finaily Ghana People's Representative

11ANY years ago, a reat secured iiidependence for Ghana. Assembly, then no alternative re-
to me but to keep my word

ludian leader
Gandhi,

and Saint,
conceived

It must notbe iniagined, however,
that it waS all as easy as it sounds.

mains
with the people anti declare "Posi-

Mahatma
the phllosophy of non- Threats hung over the head of the tiye Action." Ml we are asking for

violence He clainied that the
man who renounced the use of

person responsible for invoking
"Positive Action." To recapture

is a Constituent Ássembly wbich
necessitates, clling a general elec- :

violent weapous and even violent
speech and thought, was stffl a

the atínosphere, we must go back
to the Autobiógraphy, which carnes

tioli, and letting the people decide
for themselveswhether they will

fighter, and couldaciieve positive the following açcount of an inter-
Pre-

adopt the Coussçy Report or not."
Well, "Positive Action" wasresults, contributing to bis coun-

try's He need not, of
view between Osagyefo the
sident and the late Mr. Salo'vay, launched and a few days later,

progress.
course, 'be passive, indeed he must
nót be passive, when faced with

who was then Colonial Secretary.
The Colonial Secretary. began:

Osagyefo the President and other
leaders of the Convention People's

evil, but bis weapoflS llrst and ......"It's al! very well, Mr. Nkrurnah
to

Party wete arrested and imprisoned
by the British Colonial Adminis-forernost must be those of truth,

love and goodwill. And it was
but things are getting a

pointwhen I've just got to fiad tration. A year went by, and the "

largely by the application of tliis sorne way of bringing sorne kind of
The reply

hnprisoned leader carne back upon
the political scene, frorn which hephilosophy of non-violence, based.

on the use of civil disobedience,
ordér hito the country.
carne: "But order, as far as was indeed never absent; straight

non-co-operation ami passive re- Government officials are concerned,
suppressing the rank and

frorn prison to the highest oflice
then hejd by a Ghanaian, that ofsistance, that Gandhi succeeded

in winning independence fon the
means
file, having thern where you want Lealer of Govermnent Business.

From then eventa moved with
Indian people.

At first sight it seemed a
them, to be told wllat is best for
thern and what they have to do.

on
speed. 1'he "bogus and fraudu-

negative philosophy, which could
not possibly producé any positive.

The whole country is politically
awakened and it cannot be lulled to

lent" constitution (it was in those
words that Osagyefo described the

results. Even later practitioners:
the method at first doubted its

sleep again so .easily.. The people
want their gnievances redressed."

constitútion that followed upon
the Watson Commission's. recorn-

of
efficacy. Wniting iii bis Autobio- To this Mr. Saloway said:

"Rut (don't see that this
méndations), had inade certain
concessions,, but not. enough. It

graphy, Osagyefo Dr. Kwame
Nkrurnah expressed himself as

you
"Positive Action" that you are was sooa to be ameuded, uniR the

follows:
"At fitst, 1 could not under-

planning will bning chaos and
ultiinate disorder jato the countny?

three ex-officio expafriate Minh-
tersofDefenceandExterfla1Aff1iS,

stand how Gandhi's philoophy of
be

.. .And I'm afraid 1 must wann
that ir anytiiig. disastrous

Justice and Finauce were replaced
by genuine Ghanaians. The wheel

nonviolence could possibly
It séemed to me to be

you
happens as a result of this action of change had come ful! circleround.

effective.
utterly feeble andwlthout hope of ir anybody is killed or hurtyou

to be
¡u Accra, that memorable occa-

sion the launching of Positive
success. The solution of the ' will be held personaily
colonial problern, as 1 saw it at reponsible. You must think Action was recalled aV the West

that time, lay iii arined rebelilon.
How is it 1 asked myself,

seniously before you take this step.
"Now take India, for instaice,"

Em! Arena, the very spot from
which it was launched twelve years'possible,

fon a revolution to succeed with- he went on, "the Indian was used ago. There were other celebra-
tions commeinorating it tbroughoutout arias aidammunition? After

rnonthsofstúdyiiigGandhi'SPOlicY,
to suffening pain and enduring
pnivation, but the Afnican has not the country As one looks back

and watching the effect it liad; 1 that spinit of endurance. Mark my over the past twelve years, one can
a numben of resulta- began to see that, when backed by

a stnong organisation, it
wonds, my goodman: within tbree
days the people hene will let you

count positive
iii more fields than one: town-political

could be the solution to the colonial downthey'll never stick it. Now, planning, economic advance ami
One

jroblem."
On Januany 8, 1950, twelve

had this been India. . . ."

The President cut him short.
general overali planning.
wonders whethen, ir positive action.

years agó, Dr. Kwame Nkrúrnah "1- must make myself quite plain
Saloway, iI 1 have failed to do

had not been invoked, such a
'recordof achievement would have

launched "Positive Action" which,
by a senes of chain reactions,

Mr.
so np to now If the Bntish been avaslable

iIIJflllhlIIIIIIlIIIIll!IIIIl1IlJHlIlllh1lU11111111IIlUlh lUuhllilhllulIl
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dence Party of Zambia and whoily

of 1961 and permanÇfltlY the National e-
*ltetiivw mocraticPaItY of Zimbabwe.

Boxer Welenslçy and the British
1 colonial Office are fighting a losing

the foices of libera-battl against

Tht Blazinfi Firt of
tion. NneeenWW0s.5t0
they are today.

"TheobjeCtive conditiorrof Colo-eeo??n
4frictiit StriiglC has said ."forced us to take

-

ment,
to armed struggle as the principal
form of the struggle to win indepen-

T.

tha,t Lumumba had dence.

" INCE Ghana achived her jo-
.

dpendence jo 1957, a blazing
March noted
died iii the çoiirs

keactionarY,
of the- gloriolís

ensiave-
Continued Slavery

The struggle in the Portuguese
lite of African,flatiOflalism has been
weeping asay colonialisni and ini-

strugle against
ment and colonialist oppressiOfl colonies proved the greatest surprise

of the year.
peritlism in ah their.formS asid mani- 1
festations frtm Africa." Osagyefo

forces."
ConferenCe also noted tiiat the

in the Congó had been
The African people of Angola.

launched a ferocious attack upon
Dr.. Kwame Nkrumah, President
of the Republic of Ghana, said in

situation
creáted by the imperialists, helped

by handful of opportUfliStS, with
the Salazar colonialist armed gang-
sters. That struggle has, to date,

besidesbis 1961 new year message.
"The only hope for Africa's survi-

a
the tsole ami of dstroyiflg. the
Congoan nation and thus ensuring

kept these gangsterS at bay,
draining ther coffers to an unpre-

val is the complete and final liquida-
tion of the colonial system and the the continuatión of the colonialist cedented degree.

Roberto Holden, Comnaander-ifl-
unitiñg of the African continent." regime in that country. .

It demanded' iniinediate psinish-. Chief- of the Angolan armed fozces,
to direct tbe struggle from

LaWIess Bands .

flttinghY opened
ment of Kasavdbu, Mobutu, Tshom-
be and Kalondji for th$ crime of

continues
the Conga. His armed forces have

increased froni 3,000 to 30,000.
\

NineteeIiSiXtY-01ie
with the Casablanca eight-poWer

from Januar
assssinating Lumumba..

ConferenCe proclaimed Lumumba
now
During-,l962 these should cómpletelY

the 60,000 armed thugs ofsumitconferencehe
8, añd attended by Ghana, Guinea,
Mali, United Arab RepubliC, Lybia,

"Héro of Afrida."
On March 7, 1961 ,Dr. Nkrumah

UN General AssmblY that

.paralyse
Dictator Salazar.,

lo Mozambique, Dictator Salazar

Ceylon, Morocco and the Algerian
-

told .the
tlib UN cominand in the Congo has mobilised more than 80,000 of

thugs jo the hope ofProvisional GoverTllfleflt.
That summit demanded inter alia, "must ixnmediately fuffih -its duty to

law and order and to
his- arme'd
j0timidating and terrorising the Afri-

the disbandifl of "the lawless bands maintain inegrity of the Re- can people of this state into accept-

of MobutU," the reconvefliflg of the
Congo Parliament asid the expulsion:

preserve the
public." He also caJled for the

of the Congo Parhianieñt.
ing their continued slavery.

The National Democratic Union

of mercenaries .from tim Congo.
.

convening
Afterthe imperialist had succeeded

fozambique(UDENAMO) under
the 1eade'isbip of Hiomulo Gwambe,

Pohtical MaturltY
also set up a joint

in seatÍn the unlawful KasavubU
delegation at the .UN as against the has fully\awakened the conscious-

of th masses who have forcedThe summit
African high command. the conso-

the independence of libera-
lawful Lumumba delegatiofl they
-allowed. the convening of the. Congo

ness
Salazar tol turn Mozambique into

cmpl962 shopid witneSslidate of
-

ted African státes and to give. support Parliameflt. .That Parliameflt took a
decision to end Katangan secession

an.armed
the liberation of MozambiqUe.

to the African people's movemeflt for
asid the imperialista continued io -do- CrownedWith Success

freedom.
The conference embodied the will all ja their power to subvert jts

h the struggle for the liberation of

of the African peoples to prevail implementatiói. the people of rndia dealt

asid. served as a proof of their
attainsiettt of a nw level of pohitical

.Forces of Liberatiofl
Zambia (Northern

Goa
Dictator Salazar a knQck-out blou.
Had thjs blow synchronized with the

maturity.
-,

The savage asid brutal assassin-
The people of

Rhodesia) and Zimbabwe (Southern
fought a determined 1,itter

1961 clispax of the Angolan struggle

the people of -Africa could have
tion of Patrice Lumumba, Prime
Minister of the Rep1ublic of Congo,

Rhodesia)
flght against: the Welensky-led set-

Governneiit.
celebrated the emergence of the
Republiç of1 Angola. during 1961.

.-

:aroused wave uponwaVe
indigoatiofl against

of righteoUs
bis imperialist

tiers and th British
They waged a truggle of-such in-

ferócity that the icolo- of the Sierra Leonean and TanganYi

rnurderei and their
The Thir4 Ahl.fricafl

agents asid tools.
Peoples'

tensity and..
nialists asid heir agent banned in

the United National Indepen
kan peoplés for freedom. asid indepen-
dence crowned wath success Sierra

Conference meetmg in Cairo ni parts

-
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Leone celebrated her hidependence ha
April 1961 asid Tanganyika ha Decem-

In South-West Afnca the Afocan
people scóred a victoty wilen the

tries thiat have néwly-won their
independence or those approaching

ber 1961 bringing the total nmnber of United Nations, for the fistuime iii this status."
Tndependent African States to twflty- fifteen years, adopted a resolution

proclaiming- tefr right to freedom "The malo PerpetratorS"
alise.
Measure of complicity

:. and self-determination. t -

Realising that the transfer- df
political power to the African people

In Uganda the Britislicreated During 1961 theSouth-West Africa
National Union under the leadership is an inevitable process the colo-

4frican feudal landowning class
bent ca the destruction of the of Jariretunda- Kozonguize proved

itself the leading political organ of

nialists have decided to hasid over
he shadow of that power while

territorial integrity of Uganda asid
the subversion of the people's will the Afxícan people in that state. retaining its substance. They have

decided to quit Africa while at the
to freedom suifered some set-back. Aggressive Colonialism same time maintaining their presence
The failure of the Britisli to come
out clearly in favur of direct elec- In Soth Afríca the camaign

forced
there. When - the condition of
national independence become isi-

-,tions in that couñtry, is a measure of
their complicity ni the plot against

isolate the settler regime
that country out of the Cpmmon- evitable they try to deprive that

independence of the essence of- real- - --

the struggle of the people.
In Kenya the re1ese of lomo

wealth.
The struggl to destroy white

domination ancL fredom aid
independesice.

.Conferejtce br?nded the United
Kenyatta was tije people's most
spectacular victory o the- year.

gajo
politicalindependenCe for the Afri
can continues, althdugh the

States, Fedéral Óermany, Israel,
Britain, Belgium, Holland, South

"theContinued imperiahist intrigue has,
resulted in the failure of

people
main political organ of the: African Africa and - Fiance - as main

of neo-coloniahism -however,
Jonio Kenyatta to unité the Kenya -

people, tlie Pan-Africanist Congresá
of South Africa remains a banned

perpetrators"

African National Union asid the
Kenya Africn Democratic Union. organisation and its President Man- Economic Dependence 1

Conferen denounced, inter 1ia,
Jomo's assumption of tlie 1eder- gahso. Sobukwe isstill serving a

jail sentenCe.
--

-these manifistatiofls of neo-colo-
ship of KAÑU provides the key to Ex-Chief Albert Luthuhi,- mouth- nialism isi -Africa.
the freedom and independence of

-
piece of the multi-raciahiSts in South - Puppet government represented by

Kenya. Africa, wasawarded the 1960 Nol?el stooges and even based osi fabricatéd
Imperiallst Electoral Machisie peace during 1961.- Since it -was elections, anti-popular politicians,

lmperialist intrigues are busy plot- during 1960 that he picked up big- bourgeous compradors, or cor-
ting the dismemberment of Kenya enough courage lo burn bis pass rupted civil or muhitary functionaries. -

-
by such dévices ar the regiónalisa- after the PAC had forced the setther Regrouping of states, before or
tion of Kenya asid the scession of regime to suspend the pass1aws for after isidepeñdence by asi imperial
the ten-mule coastal strip. Nine- ten days, he deserves the award. power in federation ór communitjes
teen-sixty-one will witness tlié inten-

of the flght to root out these
-lo Gambia the British and French

"down
-linked to that- imperial power.

The economic entrenchment of thésífying
obnoxious tendencies.

are plotting-to seil that state
the Gambia river" to Leopold colonial power before independencé

In Unguja, (Zánzibar) the strffgle Senghor of Senegal, one of the asid the continuity of pconoinic
for freedom ancl independence ex- client states of the French Cornmu- dependence after formal recognition
ploded ni communal clashes during
and the June 1961 géneral nity. -. The British have:-hiherio

for
of national sovereiguW.

after
elections resulting in the deáth- of refused -to lix a target date

Gambia's- independence. -- Mobilisation of the Masses
68 people. -

Althóugh the Áfro-Shirazi ParW

-

For fully eight years now the
people of Algeria have- waged a

Conference exposed mier alta, as -

active agents of neo-colónialism -

scored mora votés than the combined
Zanzibar Nationalist and Zánzibar

sustained struggle against the aggres-
Twice

Colonial embassies asid missions -

as nerve centres of espionage
asid Pembá Peóple Partiés tÍte im-

sive cólonialisrn of France.
during 1961 peace negotnitiotis be-

serving
asid pressure .points 00 the local :

perialist electoral machine was dcli-
brately so weighted against theni

tween them and France failed mainly
becaust of France's refusal to respect

African governments directly or - -

through their civil or military techni- -

that they fáiled tosecure the majority dic territorial integrity .of Algeria. cians. -
So-called foreign and Unitedof seats.

Nineteesl-sixtY-one saw the Unuja The - struggle against neo-clo-
niahism received its greatest impetus Nations technical - assistasits who

political parties united in the demand of -the year from tile Third Ah- ill-advise asid sabotage national ec- -

for freedom and indepéndence. African Peoples' Confereiice held in
-.

nonuic, educational- and- social! deve-

Leading politicalorgan -

la Malawi (Nyasaland) the-Malawi

-Cairo.
Conference defined neo-colonial-

lopmesit.
Military persosinel ja armed forces

Congress Party scored a resounding ism as ."the sutvjval of the colonial, asid police, as officers or advises -

serve,. aboye ah, the colonial
victory jo the mid-year electións asid.
thus made solid gains towards their

systeni ja spite of formal recogni-
tion, of political independence in

who
interest directl or through locali

objective - of dismasitling Boxer - emergingcountrieS, "andI dubbed it
threat te African cojisi-

:

Continued on page 27
Welensky's Federation:" the greatest

-
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Peoples' Conference m Cairo, whee

!:
djtOrjfIl8 SummUrI"-

j
\j

A_frican liberation

1

o

This iustoricgatherWg succeeded

K \\
\\ 1g61=tht Fir of

iI
1 .,

:

aI1fOrCeSfraUte rnde ndent

1;4 t
e

Alrica

}

!

I:f,bt:ra tton
The ripples of time rolled o" and we

j

suddeY saw Mennen Wffliams

1

1.

1

(INDLED m Ghana la 1958, tlus ever vigilant mouthPiece of oppressed
adnussiOfl at a PresS Conference m

fiercely burnmg fire of African MncaThe Voze of África has for
Accra that the Umted State was

, '

4:

hberatioflca0t be extinguished by thepast e1ve onths eing poúring
oblg to back Kasabu s vile

;

the encunes of African seIf-detr- out dic measage o1Africa4i freedomtO
activitieS ni the Congo. WilhanlS nust

-. í
mination, simply becauSe it w lit those partS of mother AfRca stili

ave ought that the salvation of

A

with that grim determiflatiOn of pamfullY groanmg under the heavy
Congo depended on the dismembered

:4i
burning do incrediblefUrY aH burde of NATO oppression.

Cog0ruleYC01?ma1t

J

!

ha
yearl96l'(hke theYear 1960),

:
OUnfrjCS which still have to attin the of hres b1

reerred to as The month of May, carne with an

-
t

í

their independence lution De ite i: e rican ixevo editorial warnmg to Salazar that bis

Lest we forget, we must make it and thereAfriCa 7J
a ee bestial colonial policy m Africa faced

our duty from the out set to remind demonStrte it clel
a e o the greatest test of the Mrican era

alt imperialiStS together with their un erial' t bI
Y a e This colonial hooligan had exhibited

1

nervous puppetS that their unlioly dei.irniifled to
Suc rs t a, s e is aH bis animal characteflsticS and

1

gramte facade of imperiahst brutalitY of her d
e an,ln ispu e master determination to kill tens of thouSindS

concealing acts of savagery and
own es Y

of defenceleSs Africans ni a vain effort

material exploitatiOfl is bemg merci
The month of January 1961, saw to queli the determiflation of the

lessly. cracked by the fierce heat of
the. continent rnarcbiiig irresistiblY. .çAngolan people in their desire to get

this tire. The cali has gone out and
towads a brighter future of her OWfl their freedom.'

Africa has responded with astonishing
reatiOi?. vents moved with bewilder- It is the middle of the year and

courage and
mg rapidity to demonstrate the power starfling changes continue to take

UndoubtedlY, there are people who
of emerg'flg Africa The courageOUS place in Africa of our tunes The

1
are trying to pretend that they are not

heroeS of determifled Algeria had dedicated Voice hails few major

aware of the fact that Africa is fast
entered their seventh year ni tbeir fight achievementS in our struggte for

advanciflg tówards its cherished goal
against the cvii forces of. ruthiess African Freedom ami Independefle

These people will find themselVeS
rench colomaliSrn Huge demonstra the formatiOn of the All African

trapped and being compelled
tionS swelt acrosS the face, of rac,alist Journalists Union coupled .with the

wriggle ni the straight jacket of their
South Africa asan expresSiOfl of angry rededicatiOfl by the AH Afncafl 'Frade

1

cvii actionS This will be for no reason
repudiatiOfl of tne inhuman policies Umon FederatiOfl to the task of

A other than the indisputable fact that
ofEuropean domination ni the country mobiiismg our labour resources on a

the tide of history is ni favoar of the Carne the month o FebruarY, dummg
continental scale

African giant who is sick and tired of
hjchthatgreat son of the soil, patrice

"The African lion is today devour

F
the insults the pugnacioUS foreigners Luinumba, was murdered by that mg the last rernalns of iniperialisin

have been heaping on hi shoulderS
blood-thirStY aiid cowardiy thug of a colomilism and neocoionialisrn."

ince the beginning of timé.
Belgianpuppethi Katanga_Tsh0be.

Dependent Africa wa ,then atiending

Since the enemies of African Theimperialist5f0r inAfricanearly the historiC Winneba Meeting when

freedorn are aware of the fact that the thought they had scored victory over the VictoriOuS LiberatOr declared

sands of time are fast runmng out, nationahst forces They were to be "we bere have given a last notice to

smce the clock of' Africán advane
sadly disappoiflted later to find that

unpenalists.to quit Africa. Our next

ment
cannot be put back indefimtelY,

their "victorY' was temporary and
Au_Ácmi Peoples' Conference wiI(

1

aud since the colonial thieves are now that this wicked action had m fact
not repeat this order of going for 1 am

1

haunted by a sense of insecurity as a accelerated the peace of Africafl
sure that at that tune our rneet'ng

1

result of their diabolicai acnons, all advancemeflt Wc shall never forget togetiler will be to celebrate the

1

the sons and daughterS of the soil by sterile part played by the Uiited
irnperlaliSt retreat from Africa'

1 should strive to mise even higher that Nations ni the Congo
Ah the ,mportant essages wluch form

torch of A.frican liberatiofl which Yet because the wheels of lustorv
the editorialS of this revolutioflarY ma

inspires so much panic and confusiOn hadalreadYbeenttieYLumumba's
gazmnehad one underhlfllngcharacter

nito the hearts of confounded foreign noble action iii the Congo, the
the persistant wariing that AfricaflS

tI
III

exploiterS
tlurd month of the year saw the Third

rnust never be caught unawares

4

Through its fiery editonaiS, jhat Annual Session of the Ah African

8 OICE OF AFRICA

1

1

1

1

1

1

1'

1
our mvestigator saw between 3 and
330 a.m: onDecember2l, 1961, th

, 1

folloy.ing heavy .lorries flying

liritaul Stabs Africa
icntanga- flags and carrying ars:'
.well as AB 319 (LandoVer) d A

/4
256 Vanette. . .

OnDeceiflber2l, 1961,ourinVeSti'

-

. gator sawtbirteen (13). LandroVerS

-
of two types sent by Central African

Itere ts t1u Truth...
Motors to Katanga. . These- were-
cleared by Custóms in Kitwe on the

-

'
December 22, 1961, under bii .of

TR1TISH iniperialism is toaay a. being used as a niilitary bas for entry.275.

-' wounded tiger at bay. It: is Katanga and as a gateway for the The agent for Central African

desperate and bent pu mauling- its illicit traffic of arms to Katanga.1 Motors is. R.D. Wolf.

huhterS to pieces.
The Vóice of Africa confident that The one type of vehicle was ftie

Dr. Conor, Cruise O'Brien says the truth will be out sent an on-the- 109. Landrover Pick-ups. These are

Britain is pursuiflg an "opportUniSt 1

spot investigatOr to the border of U.K. manufactures and their -chassis

pohicy" in the Congo. Since Katanga and Northern hodesia and engine numbers are:

2'
1

RODIA
-

1 . I

1

1

,,,1 .'(
1'

-&;
-',

1

1,

y

:
II'' .'

-'
1

.

'4Lz- '''
Britain's behavioul in tiie Congo is : and .ve publish in this issue photostat Chassis No. Engine No.

true to type we take that description copi&s of bis notes and of other 152104949 151125029.

to be an under-statenlent.
results of bis findings.

152104029. 151126024 --

The British have always had- a We challenge the British Foreign 152103417 151121240

reputition for having a Ílair 'for Office as is its wont, to play down 152103963 - 151125404

diploma'cY. iqow that: he mask the .authe!ificitY of our findings. A

off the British diplomat has been superhumafl task
According to our informant the

replaced by the crude Briiish ime-
1; -.

total valúe of these Landrovers was

rialist, a.mean and filthy creature.
Findingof our Investigator .

£G4,580.

Éoxer Welensky has attempted to Standing at MokambP near T1{e other. type of vehicle was the

deny that Northerfl Rhodesia is Mufurira on the,borderS f Katanga 88" Landrovers Regular. Their

February 1962 9
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(Hfl

1

j chassis and enfle numbers are as Thesé LandroverS were valued 757 71171, 71918 74042 7530 enteted a wüng car and drove consimeflts were not delivered future federaüon is as ve aheady

follows at £G8 685 70917 74170 77038 76439 76439 thrOU1 the custOmS thout any to any busmess conCem but directly said not to be forgotten But it

L
The fi of Duly and CompY 76891 74850 75652 75600 72852 formahtiS

to the ay and he saw them ah sp1y cannot be menoned now in

# li

142101423 151 1 17682 issued Bill of Entry No 274 Ts and 73993
He estabhshed that Katangafl there

view of ffie situaon in the Umted

T 11j

141O1245 151115252 s cleared by the çusto on At 10 25 a m on December 23 soldierS carne as far as Solwezi and
Naofls It was almost dastrous

I
142101256 151 106596 DecembeT 21 1961 Seveteen 1961 our investigator saw a Noheni Kaseflshl He also estabhshed that ConclUSlon that We1ens should have let ts

4
1

142101252 151 106691 vehicles issued by the same company Rhodesian Goveent Vebicle at these carne direct from the Nohern W cannot help qong once cat out ofthe bag at the benmng of

j 1 142101815 151 122408 entered Katanga on the same day the head of fifty (50) Katanga odesia Rement again from the Bnsh aster piot e Congo Cnsis However with

i 1

14201256 151 1 15635 These were Thames Trader five Ton vehicles The Rhodesian Gover

luck the pubhc have forgotten s

1 f

142101253 151106255 Diesel Trucks with Canojúres. They ment vehicle, LandroVer AW 486

indiscreUn.

142101268 151115772 are UK maufactured and their along the Mwinhlunge Solwezi Road

142101267 151 1 15676 enne numbers are 71 194 74049 from Kolwezi

Contrnued on nexi page

J
-r

The Voice invesügator saw ten

1S D , (10) Bedford Trucks ofthe Northem

2

2 r
i 1

Rhodesia Mihta Pohce Transport

lt t

of these vehicles was stuck on the '
t

IJ
t

road between Solwe and Kipus Q

1

$. -
about 20 miles East of Solwezi

1

t
The investigator took the exhibit

i 1

i

: 7
shown in one ofthe photostat copies

t »i

r
from one ofthe nbered Bedfords

.:d4
-

QnDecenlber27, 1961 ourinvesti- ' \ : G,iiii'a-

L

gator also saw five (5) Thames . .

1

Trader Five (5) Ton Diesel Trucks

- t J

carrying such food as comed beef N *

1

k
r

milk jams and meahe meal There

IH 1 1
&

was no foodstuff in the local shops k
4

il 4
, f s the foodstufffrom the trucks had

Cali so

1
L

1
4 ah been delivered to the ay He V

1

11

&II1

1 &t
alsoobservedthatwb1letP r ' y Joe Eyisort

II
1

1

kept 1

f

i

1

Katanga planes accordmg to our

F

investigator use a Northem Rhode
Ghana Guinea Mali Umon

fl )

.sian Border aIrstriP. which has been : . Has laid dow a song foundation .

IiZ : r\
ffieRhodesia

i : t: :e0: strongly

-- 1 1 .

1 1
Federal Party whi champions the

1

11 II g
1

oppressiOfl of the African people \ $ CHORUS

1

There is no other airstrip besides this
Ghana Guinea Mali

1

A Lusaka firm is however COfl
The nucleus of the great Umon

r
structing another airpo for Katanga

Ghana Guinea Mali

r Tshobe ree hs
s s7datión

Ç

been allowed to construct a network
The nucleus of the great Uniofl

ofsecretroadsinNOrthem05
Ghana, Guinea, Mali

such the Solwe Kolwesi Mm ¼
Has now once been laid for ever

lunga road and ffie Jadotwlle

r
$yi

1

1

by the Tshombe regune
TheachleVemeflt of our greatest aun

1

Our invesligatOr also saw roads

i :

beingnlarntalnedandoneof these - . TheImpen

ourrnvesgatoralso5aWaht
The Congos grave situahon

1

Is te best of ah examples

1

bOX

ofalivehicleSthat0 againstMflcaW1Ch we exposed w Afrcaisnowawake

lo ' VOICE OF AFRICA
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1 1

But 1 can assure you that H M O is the pmpomt around wch UN oops at any moment
i and the Colonial Office have not Katanga politics today revolves The so called Kitona agreeinent

1 i forgotten this plans 1 beg you how The finclings of our mvestigator 1S a U S device for allowmg Traitor .
t ever tq4 nothing about tiMs at shdw clearly that bçth Welensky and Tshombe enough time to üiobilise Ø7 jj O

&

1

presen( It would be disastrous to the Macmillan Govemments are bis- arined thugs againSt the Central

future plaus if these possibihties co conspiratOrS againSt freedom Congoan Governmeilt and the

1
Ieaked and rndependence and temtorial freedom and independence of the

r l The whole operation sabotage mtegnty of the African people Congo C lIS Uit
p

that the Welensky s settler goVern In Ndola today Katangan troops The British have invested £106

J
ment is carrymg out with the help of and amis are ready to be leashed injihon in Katanga and a lot more in 7 1 1 i -1

1 the British Governinent nl Ktanga against the Congoan army and the the Zambia copperbelt Since the by rsennetn aunuarreSUeflt,

l
':

only God they worship is the mam

-L 4 ,, ,1 ' .... 1 - mon. of matenahsm, our struggle . .

11 / ,frVs ' *L , aainst British imnenahsm is bound 'JE are robviouslY now In the complamts to such a man iii any

1 ' fC / ,f'({ to be u hill
procesof niakmg and wntmg case, does anyone think justice can be

1 1 ) 1 1 -44 4 Wc re however wise to alt the Ihe niost difficult and comphcated done9

t '1
k't tricks of the imperiahsts and it is chapter of our hlstOr3' pfthe.-- One of our local daihes reports

; 4% / 3 44 _ for this reason that the Welensky
Umtedatb0naI Independence Party that 1 was not at ah welcome in the

i
II < Ii 1 ¡

r Macmillan conspiraCy IS bound to to look at the problein squarely iii Northern PrQvmces and it reports its

;'
? t " fat!

the face and are piepared to meet ource as Government Information

" L.
1

Africa is deternnned to be free
biows as they come and give twice as Departmeflt It is no longer a secret

, 1
/ and shall be free much that the- Kasama Governmeilt Infor

i , 1j4; r f
The evidence 1 gathered on my mation DepartmeIlt has been biased

1 t 1 tr r recent triD of4he Northern and against Umted National Independ

9
l

jØ1
¿

1

Luapula provmces makes me charge ence Party because of one manthere

'

the so called security forces of To prove my pomt 1 wasjUst conhing

- PL
murder arson plunder and savage from interviewiflg one of tlie four KENNETH KAUNDA

atrocitieS Four cases of rape were chiefs orgamsed by a certani official
reported to inc but 1 did not receive not to see me The chief ni fact we mvited him ni 1957 When we

1

sufficient evidence because these are received me very traditionally la one talce over which won t be too long

¡
'- t J alleged to have taken place ni place Boma messengerS rushed to from now he is one of our natural

1

Clnnsah and Abercorn where 1 was shake our hands rulers we shall long remembor for lus

' " '
ant allowed togo 1 know the charge lii d t t a d courage and wisdom He has fought

1 tkI ? '-- 1 make as a serious one but it is true sh.itedthern ack ei'sittig against Federation and nothing can

_
FORWARD j iues weP=els

1 *

>1 nd Kasama arcas to a certain extent
these messeflgerS ar ricans He is my belovednatilral ruler

1

1 am positive the Central (3cV The campalgn against identity

1 1

. x-
ernment does ant possess crowds were swelhng as news spread cards has been so successful that the

s-i
ofmucu iess s xce encY e we had arnved chiefs received us authonties are now so perplexed that

r U

Governor himself Iii the worus of with o en amas asad we discussed our
all they can do is to compel nay

rere'omgtomeetthe 4

he carne and stayed withd thos poured ni lo spe uswho are and others to £oiçibly take some

aedi 'ointed

UT;ii1i1 .
- --t- --

Whole.viUageS have been.Fazel.to tse1fofcoürse! BecauseOfifltiI1)ida
the prisonçrs at certain Boinas hre

FREEtsi;
foód StUffSifllding ei urngtheirownclOthe5thea5

- .

taken away to say nothing of clothes, 1Nicodemus Ah Ihese atrocities just as three prisoners to a blanket.

pots, pana and other utensils What to ke Unated National Savage beatins by Pohce go on

1I

they couhl not take away they des- 1e1
e dence Part more asad more Isa view of ah thais 1 once more

P troyed It is either gross ignoranCe or p'part Thais is he Gospel truth appeal to the Bntish Govermiieflt to
downrinht usstncerity on, the part of r'r npnr,le simnlv love the party! .

.
send ajudicial cDmmisSiOfl of rnquiry.

- ---- -+'i'Si

J1 JA44 1 nea1rdwgm attrtosopaeAugust International

1
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the French admrnistratiOfl put anLcst w ort . . . . end to /them and our problems

LUMUMØA Freedoisi i a Strangi
St a ovager

stnkes were
heid so often A recent one lasted

, l. until the Algerian pHso&rs forced .

1 the Fiench administration to con-

Patrice
. .

ing cede o their demands and grant
- . '

them the status ofpohtical prisonerS
'

: Thi was a big ctory for, the

Lumumba, /; :
1

by Henri Allege prisoier5 who had been demanding

'

Algerran !ero, who escaped from a French jan «ftr five
tius for years

(An
aud torture and ns now un Czechosltvakna,

first Prime
years' nmprnsonment

a free man).
1

Theirdetórmiflatiofl. andtheir
-

1ieroim hve wonthe adniiration
-. dfthewh1ewor1d. Yetitisstill

iWinister of the
'-

iiecessaryto saythat the conditions
- the concentration .amps in which

.

NOW that 1 amfree there is-an odd
off

The prison guards beat the prison
ers with keys fists and constait1y

patribts are heid,- are reniiniscent of
thosofNaz1prisOns

-R ep u blic of -

feeling that 1 cannot shake
It is the strangeness; after insulted them. -- On the s1igttest The A1geian peop1e as a whole

years in prison, of being able to
freely ni the street of being

pretext prisoners got two or three
montl sohtary confinement

have suifered terribly during the
seven years of war More than a

Coyiuo in his i
-' waik

°o
Step Failed Them

Each morning death awaited two

niillibn of their sons have been
murdered by the1French co1onjahst.

-

svi

Nów my heart does not shrink
evry time 1 meeta policeman now or -thtee -Algeriai prisoners. At T1ousands of Algerián men and

women who have been driven out of
4-as ays eiTg- 1 can smile at mm knowing he is a mght we waited ni vain to sleep

Sometimes sleep would not come their villages now hve in camps

1
-

friend
1 often hink of the prison where andwhen itdid we hoped that

in the moring
we

Negofiate
/iishandled 1 left so many friénds. Paicu1ar1y-

inthe
would not wake up
to see another of our friends die. -.In of this they continue their

t 1 do remember he hardtimes
de Barberousse Prison ni. Algiers.

-

Nor di those sentenced -to death
i

- spite
struggle under the leadership of

-

To rtu red- -

In afew days time it wili be two 1eep. They remained awake so that
not be surised by the

.tei Govenment. But their hopes

-,a-nd years since we began a hungerstñke
whicl- was to have lasted 12 days.

they would
sudden arrival of the. guard and the

for eace are great. -.
Peace is possible if the French

My i*ison maies nd Were jus police who would dra them to the Government stops manoeuvrmg, if
.uy nis :

abok'e
the death ceil in which there gullotine hardly awake.

They wanted to die fully awake
it stops talkmg- about peaca while

if it itswere 120 1risoners at that tiiñe.-
We staged ihe hunger trike to and alert so that they ould shout

continuing the war, ends
plans to divide Algeria, and ir it

Murderers obtain som improveme1t -in the
tenib1 conditiós whih prevailed

theirconfidnCe-iflthe victory of thelr
ountry. Or if others eró to die we

smre1y wishes to negotiate th
the provisiona1 Government of the

--

m that and all other Algerian prisons wanted to hearten them with our A1grian Republic.

¡ e, eb ia n
'

ii French colonialists refused to
consider us as pohtical prisoners

songs.
We hved under such conditions

This is what the French people
tese1ves watit. :

-

- Our people were often treated worse 1957 and 195. Thanks to the
No matter what happens Alg6ria

Tshomb e
7 than the -cornmon criina1s. wi

enjoyed advantages we were demed

actions orgánised by the prisoners
and our hunger strikers thanlcs amso to wiU become independent sooner or

later and the people of Algeria willand
-

We didn t have beds bed clothes international sohdanty and aboye
the strug1e of the Algerian take the road of social progress nd

-

or tables We ate from rusty pots
onthefloor

ah
people thingschanged real democracY

11 -_
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Colonid InstriamQflt of Tortuw iI N0 IUodesia

1
1

seized Nyasaland

ji

The Iteath of entrtii Racm

v -i:i
. ...

We s Southm odesia as a

:

1

classiC country of legahsed racial'sm,

t A inca FdcratOfl
=esthoCí :: ;

1

1

Land ApporüOflmeflt Act gaye all the

by Serwus African
best and nost of the land to the white
seffle Fies published m e "land

J

1

m Southern Rhodesia", a pamphlet

I

recenliy pubhed m London, show

t T Brit'sh colonies in Central to consolidate their rule over oae of &at 2 2 J1hOfl 1Cfl5 llithe coun

, j Afnca wer considered tui Africa s nchest reoS ownonly 41 per cent of the land, and
k

recently regions of relaüve Let us consider the compoSÑOfl of sorne milbon Africana have no land

It

i ranqui11ity among her posseSSlOflS on the Federation s wte counitY at aM whñe 50 000 wh'te seftlers

1
L

he contrnent Of Mnca After the Between 1947 and 1957 alone the possess onand a haif es more

'iI
estabhshmeflt of the Federatloa of aumber of immjgratS from the Jdthe ost fere

\
1

the odesias and Nyasaland how Umon of South Africa nearly At the mmes in Northem Rbodesias

ever the situation there radically double The majonty of rndustna where ihe Africana get higher wages

changed hsts and planters of the FederatiOn fian elsewhere, 40 000 African

In exanhlmng the situation in are hnked by origm and tradition receiVe approxunatelY £7,000 000 a

these extenSiVe countneS it is better with their white brethren of the year, while 7 000 wte workers get

i to consider the situaonS which led Umon of South Africa Ts un £14,OOOOOO

I ji to the Iumping together of tee doubtedlY has a great impact oil the Race discnmiflaOfl bars Mricans 4
s

1 t
attitude ofthe white settlers towards from any professions Recently it s

j
sia, Northem Rhodesia and Nyasa- ,the nátive population of the two te Afcan doctors and lawyers

T landagainSt the will of the RhodesiaS
have appeared in Central Afnca but

1
i

African people ite d o a t i o n both they can be counted on the fingers of

For over 20 yes the industnahsts Rhodesias began seven one years one haud

and planters ofSouthem Rhodesia ago d was linked with the name of The Mncan the legtate ruler of
\'

1

k
where over tWO thirds of the Federa one ofthemoSt shamelsS coloniahsts Mca has to suifer race discnna

\\ y

1 tion S white population live have Cccii Rodes who in the words of üon at eVeflt step in the hoteis r

fostered the idea of setting up under Lemn pursued an imperiahst pohcy railway restaurant cars In the shops

- their rule .in Central AMCa a big with the utmost cyniçism." where he is served th infenor ? i

stte oth domon stafts This Through one ofs agents Rhodes goods through a black ndow

1

would ve them hoid on the two concluded an aeemeflt with King The pass system restnctS his freedom

Rhodesias enooU5 natural resour Lobenla of the Matabele tribe of movement The Federaon has a

ces of goid copper chxomite m right to ne goid m the total of 6 color bar laws

manganese ht and so on and King s domain A terntory of And this is ah the more disgusng
1

1
also enable them to utihse the labour fabulous wealth was acquired th because the doctrine of race segre

reserves of over populated Nyasa the help of is1 m exchange for galion_apaheid_wci blossoms

land which annually provides sorne a month s rent of £100 one thousand so profusely m the Union of South 1 1

4 ____

1

70 000 workers for the s and rifles a steaer for tripe along the Africa is not the official ideology of
3

1
plantations of her more developed Zambesi ver wch however the the Federation sruhng circles Today

3
neighbours

King never had the good luck to when colomahsm is disrntegratiflg all

Analyzing the results of the enjoy A trifling incident was pro over the world and one Aíncan

31
FederatiOfl s eight years of estence voked and the deal staed by deceit people after another is ng its

one sees that the ederation forced was clenched by force of arma mdependeflce it is becong in

on the Afncans has not solved a A war wch cost Bntish four men creasingly clear that the oid way of

single problem of Central Africa dead and the Matabele hundreds mling caot go on Racial pohcY

7

but on the contrary has only aggra made Southern Rhodesia a British m the Federation has therefore been X Øu

1

vated the relationshiPs between wte colony The South African Cornpany made to look respectable It is noW

3

settlers and Afncans and brought founded by a charter granted by called panership
7

further comphcatiOns to the political r Queen Victona actually ruled South To beheve the raciahsts the

4 situaon A sober look at the eru Rhodesia for decades Federatson is destined to becosne a

t
schemesoftheE0Peanc0lomahst5 Hag got its bridgehead for great experirnent zone The

not on the basis of what they say futie advancernents the company Central African man will cease to be

1

1

but of what they dp one se in bought for a song the copperbelt considered asblack white orbrown These are freedorn fighters in Nohern Rhodesia Prison Por three days these men were toid co hoid the food in their hands without

their present efforts to strengthen one of the world s largest copper i and henceforth the division will be eatiflg it Later they were transferred to another Prison sorne 5 000 miles away from Lusaka and were forced to carry these tina containlflg

the unpopular Federaüon the wish deposits on the upper Zambeafld dra beeefl the civihsed and the food which was never served on their way co another Prison This u ihe moral fibre of the so cailed BriUsh civullzing missuon un Africa

:

J.
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In his book Central African swers Premier Roy Welensky, 'the versal adult suifrage the double
1 ierent colour, language andprimitive." Bu Cecii Rhodes vanish of themselves. But how long toops throghOUt the Federofl; .

selves as brothers. For the fist

ghts for equally civilised people." or two hundred yeas' me," n- any constutiofl which ensures uni-
conceived as a bond uniting men of

',
advanced the principie o "equal will this take? "Even in a hundred the tbreat of EuropeaflS to sabotage.

:

e human histo relion is ;

1

ver, 'sarcaSCallY ridicules the colo- e fiht
°n the homs of Mricans ; and the

The wisdbm of the Broe Age
:

Witzess pblished in 1959, Cypril African shall uever hope to dominate tongue role of 1am 'Iac1eod, the. áIIf.,
ustom .

"Provided a man earfls more than
The peoples of th wo Rhodesias the African aonalist movementS

qiv.iiisato1I .-
East povided the basis for the later

J c

tightening of already stringent laws, .
1

civilisatjons . óf the Ancient Near .Dun, correspondeflt of the iníhien- L the Federation." .,
British Colonial Secretary the nume-

. tialBritish Sunday paer, the Obser- ;

rousraids by Roy WeIensl'S Police .

:
Greek Iag

. . -is bareW literate. ContrariWise if a
ccept t1ü5 geo1ogió rate of change. I'tis the ew of sorne people at a .

whowre great traders an travcllers

ma' incorne i5 low, his civilised
They understand perfectly welltha .. path must be foünd in Central by Staff Writer

and so[were able to benefit by leani-: niaiists' notion of "Civilised Máii?'

£750 a year, he is civilised even if he
and Nyasalafld, however, cannot have made several stdes.

cultural achieveentS of the Greeks-

standard of education is high." profond econoC and cultural
munity in which the African ould,- .

e

people with whom they carne into

Patnersp
'backwardfleSS r .

s own free will, co-operate with MR. Verwoerd recently assured us 1ecuse it would tu ¿ut to be contact. ,- ,,under the wlilteman'S rule they will Mrica fot a mul-nadonal com- .

1

ing fm the Asian and Afcan

state can be reóognised only. if his never be able to overcome their

lel deveIopment of both 'races and about their "civilising" mission, suring this co-operation an interim the world at present bdast." th which it is propagated in.
slave civiliation and rnost of its

the wte man, who would continue once again that "it is the White practically a story of uman , Subsquently, the barbarian

,
Despite the flodd of loud hocri- the shlled work in developihg the man to whom ali proess .mu.st be civilisation as such.

invaders frorn Northe Europe 1

:

"Partnrship" nvisagesthe paral- tical phres Qf the colonialists resources of the reon. For en- ascdbed of . wbich people ll over te ci1isation, inthe "purity"
destroyed the oid Graeco-Roman

gradual bringing of th fruits of they are more alarmed than pleased period of tenMteen years is neces- The learne Doctor obbusly Veoerd's South Africa, does not cuiturál acevemefltS. Europe

culture vitn the reah of the at the prospect of acquaiting the sary duingwóh time the metropolis ows notng or prefers to know . compare too well with the ancient
enteréd th long period of its -Dark

ntiVe pppulation. But what is rAfcans witheducatiOfl. At any rate, t act a stabiling factor nothing about the histoof Europe, civilisations of Asia nd Africa.
Ages, while the óultural hçritage of

1

being done to -bg thi about in they are not at ali keen ón te Job. between white andblack. Tus, they Asia or Africa. He fids it rnore Just to take one example fro the the ancient world was productively

tion societywhich suppoS th the African that we carne here to ThuS hae mese people based Accordg to one of the mot which flourished on the river Indus
the end of the eleventh centurY A.D.

practice? Nothing. The Féderaofl's forme Premier, say may savé us from both the convenieflt td replace history . by material. sphere, it may surpse developed by the great civilisation of

The policy of "paranel develop- -Lord Malvem, spoke quite frankly . teat of apaheid looming from mh just like his admired modl, sorne of the pundis of apartheid to the Arabs.

Mria, eVery ember of the segrega- "There is no need to suggest to shi." ofNazi Germany. systern of the ncient indian cities
Euroe invded the Near East from

ment" is a gigfltic fraud. In Central on tls subject: the Souh nd from "black dictator- Ared Rosenberg, the "philosopher" know that the elaborate drainage
Whn the Csaders from Western

.
apartheid poiicy has the vote. Their help hirn", he declred towards the their argument for- preserng colo- che±hed, mhs of. the racialis about 4,000 years ago was superior

onwaMs they were amazed to find

t -: blatant racialism receives no check end of 1956. "We came here to . nialism in Cetral Africa. This EúropeanS created civilisation out of -to that provided by White civilisation
themslveS in the presenCe of a

from the authoties ! earn our ling .......And in truth "posiüve proae" is not new. notng, rather lik God creating the in that part of its tQwns which it
civilistiofl far more advanced than

--
lis lemate right o rule his own - other Arian country, except the community" or "internal se-dter- human oup wch they can -d the. moral ideas of these

the teehth, century and found
1

:

Only-the wte mm is allowed to dung .the last -years more foreign It is beneath criticism and unaccept- w6rld out ofchaos. refers to as the "location."
their ¿wn. The sme scover was

attempt- of the African to defed Federation'S .ecÓnoY than i any Such formulas as "multifarioliS are not the property of any one MoralIdeas . ,

Marco Pólo when he visited China in

, assert s right to rule. Every papital has been invested i the : ab1e to the African.
But the lessings of civilisation .,

made by te ,Ventian traveller

:
cóuntry is immediatelY treated as- a Uio of South Africa and the naÜon" mean nothing. Thi graciOUSlY distribute - or rightfuliy ancient civilisations would ieem to most of Europe iook like. a jingle.

' Despite the reat publicity whiph clear to US that it iS the airn of The MricanS othe Rhodesias and
nd as a wole and to its develo- wch is far-byond the grasp of the And a similar surpriSe awaited - ; 1

. there degiee of culture which made

threat of 'b1adk raciaiism" and is Congo (former Beigliun). mystification is aimed at depiiving 1eep, as they see fit. Civilisation, have risen to a conceptiOn of univer- -

í
policy, othig is bein done jn the group to govern the odesias ad theirfred0m'd decideon what to

world have contbuted. No group, tribalism.
cription of the Neo civilisaflon of 1

' repressed - The tuaiOfl has béen made Africa of her ights to - freedom.
happens to be the produc of ma- sal justice and human brotherhood sarise in Africa

$ has been give to the "partnershiP" taifl to allow th minority white Nyasand are determined to win
ment poples from ah oyer the "civilised" defenders of Afrikaner the readers of the first reliable des- -

this question are linked withcurreflt
The British - ConservaúVes, he pressure of. the ationalist

ardved so recently on the historcal the traditional- address elivered by lts author, Leo AfricanuS, des-

euvers of the Fecieation's leaders on
seven- million inhabitantS. jnidst. -

North and ,West of Europe, who himself slaves of any people," stated Euroe.

discrimiflation. For ah the mano-
Nyasaland to the e*clusiofl of the do with the nority os in their least of ah he people from the "Beh1d it is not to make for West Mdca to be published in,

- Iederatiofl tó ease the policy of race

seerie, can 'claim a- monopoly of. the .Egyptian Ph'araoh cribe4 to his aitounded reaclers the -:

olitical expediencY and dominated
empire-Cpflsclous, sénsitive to the forces has ncreased in the RhodesiaS contributions to civilisation.

by the desire to asture public oinjon plighti of their fllow countrYmefl, ad Nyasa1an. -No use of atternpL-
years ,befor the birth osist. hugeiibraries of Mrican scholrs in

r .that hey are not pursnin the -settled ovrseas, aware &at the ing tó dan thé revolutionarY tide. West Carne Late
Upon assüming océ, high state universitY towns like, Timbuktu,

racists .frorn the Union - of, South white communi has made itsel.f The British Government by attempi-
officials in Ancient Egt w'ere toid: the great wealth of the African -

AÇCa.
rich by exploiting the Macan, feel' ing to side with Roy Welensky and 'One wohders where civilisation "Forget not to judgejustice ------------Look rulers and ,merchantS, their efficient

The ruling Federai Pay ac that the British Governmeflt has his crazy white. settlers-is precipita- wouid. be if- Asian and Afriçan 'upon him who is known to thee like and peaéeful adinhtratiofl and

-
ccording to what an author cahls

moral obligation to safeard Euro- ting the destructiofl of the European
peples -had ,not invented the use ó kim who is unown to tee; and other mattrs which might make

-

- "the businessmafl'S ethic." The pean niterests. in, Central Africa in rpids more wdting, discovered - how to smelt lilm who is near the king like m man an inhabitant of war-to

-

proponent of this point of view is surprising that despite the precIpitU5 and turbulent 'than the
fron and cultivate grains, created the who is fr from his house."

steenthcflturYEuropeenvious.

consider that the Africans must be British boast that tffey have. faith in Victoria Fafls.
wheel, producedmultiPlicati'Ofl tables TEe social- philosophy bf Ancient Civilisation has nevr been

granted sorne meaure of freedom
democracY, they find it difficult to The 'nationlist leader of Nor- and minted coins th6usands of Egypt reached its cima in the conned to particular human groups

in the ecooC fleid, othese the accept that unÑersal ,adult '-suifragé thern Rhodesia, Mr Kenneth years ago before 'the people of universal moral docttines of bat has grown step by step tough

- hites cannot prosper. But at the is the fitst measure which must be Kaunda has sonded the 'warning Europe emrged from the most Ikhaaton (foueenth centa B.C.). the contribution of peoie of every

sarne time they do everything -to considered ja guarnteeiflg the righf note: "Not eren an inch of Africa pñmitive savagery.' -
his, 'beuflful hys Ikhnaton race and colour. At different

halt the plitical activities of the of the many over the privilegéd few. will be' gien to a foreign race. We Wé couid easily fihi severah issues makes no distinction between Itis histdrical petiods different kinds of

- African an preserve the esting 'Despite the arest and impsofl- áre determined to alean the entire of Voice of Africa if- w triéd foown people and foreigners. contribution have been made by -

social arries. Years will pass, ment of African aUonast leaders Central AM of the evils of- im- ve an .eaustiVe list of Asian and- -
Ah men are in the sae degee different 'kinds of people. Sorne

- they say, an& these barriers will on imsy charges; the alerting of periálisrn and colonialism."-
Aftican conttiUti9flS to civilisation God's jons and mst regard thém- inued on pag7

- : --
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1

Government of Kenya It is the
L .

British Governflleflt with a Council

KÉNYA TIit óldTórg
4fojfl Struqfjlc :

L : .

: .. :

with suport from ah the
by Osgyefo Dr. Kwame Nkruniah .

t

. . different peoples of Kenya, stand for .

alije O IV, Ei 1111 .
aunited Kenya, forthefOrmatiofl of y/-E i Africa today are engaged It is a1so a clear reniindr of the

a stroflg central goVerflmeflt which a relentless struggle against necessity for the pohücal unification

willbe able to stand up to imperialism colomahsm imperiahsni and ne of' th African continent We are

'

7g,,.John Siddon and plan the developmeflt of the colonialism. The continent is iii a confident, however, tliat fue days of

1

country s economY It has called for great nationahst ferment and the colomahsni are niunbered and that

1

independence by FebrUarY 1962 chains of oppresslofl are brealung the evil which it represents will be

KDU which is supported by the down everywhere In nineteen crushed once and for all Ei adchtion

4 a b Mr
Go'vemor as well as b many s&tlers fifty-seven, . whe Ghana became to the preservaüon of world peace,

1
THtmt On Conial was backed b ost of th Pres in Michael BlUndell's New Kenya independent, .there were oy eit the o basic ms of o forei

-
viaU ing, ai Gove- while the actiofl : of the Btitih Party, stands for a regional indepndent African stateS ; tod policy are Afcan independence and

5 ts od triks again Govemment seed as a stimulant federation
there are no fewer than twenty eit African nmty The one is inextricably

: divide and rule. Boisfer up to th ürest." :
This wbuld give fuil scope to .

withmaY otherl still to follow The bound uP with the other. 1 repat

r acüOn Plav for time in order to
tribal separast and parochial ten stniggle is hard and fierçe The events here what 1 told the Ghana Parha

. A A h to the chose
dencield to disuúitY and leave ifl the Congo, m Angola, rn gen ment on Jy fourth, thepeople of

giVe a e S ren
to allow disumtv ! Bnüshlmrla5mmntbac0u

and more recently in Tumsia are Mnca háve leamt to the cost that OSAGYEFO DR NKRUMAH

1

a ora ors a
d

By stroflg decisive action backed b t th decisive control still n its clear rndicatlOfls ofthe determination mdependence is not just a matter of

to deepenafld sprea . . . . by the 0yerwhe11flg majoflty of , of the colóalists and pealists political constitutions or channg of . .
:

Most people know how Btitish the Ghanalan people Nkrumah h 5 not to ve up flags Ther are subtle and sur repiüous ways by which the colonial

: irnperiallsm has useu these tactlçs. smashed this separast piot and .

J
powers can mnn their ip ofthe . .

; Hidu versuS Moslem in In±a. Gha was thus enabled to embark
:

subjected peoples even after ' the

Arab versUs JeW in fornier Palestine » a programflle of advance
egiofl / 1

piece with lis support for regionahsm visible trappiflgs offoreign sovereigfl

:
Catholic versUS protestantinlreland. Thougli bailced in Ghana, British At the beginning of October,

was Maudling s threat1 that, to ty have disappeared. So long a the

Tamil venus Siihalese in Ceylon imperiabsin has scored in Nigeria &r put forward a plan for a Djjdi and Rule maintain security steps niight be pedples of Africa are divided nito so

Africa has been no exception to making use ofthe feudalled Northern reonal govement system wch
taken to restrict th movements of many wholly artificial pohtical umts

this rule But in Mrica further people s CongreSs to ensure that the would estabhsh no fewer than five re
the leaders of one paty in the arbitrarilY fixed for them by their

i refinemeflts to the method have been leag positiOflS are ifl the hands of gional governmeflts in a land of only
territory ofanother colonial masters it ia not possible to

added afeudalteaction sevenmilhonpe0Pe
In sayiflg this Maudling is

In Northeri Rhodesia where the The details of the plan said great advantageS in a federation evidently trying to spread the false equahty

threat of independence draws The Times were worked out by A week later on the day he left claim put forward by leaders of j. we in Ghana are so much in

rnsion I ever nearer British imperiabsm has DU sEuropeanassociates
Kenya Maudhng gaye S views ifl DU and by the Tory Press in fourofPan Aíncamsm itis noton

r Faced in the past decadWith a already made the first moves to Since then U has stied up more detail
Britain that KANU only represents account of any seffish motive of

groWing insistence by the African fostr a separatiSt agitatiOn in hosülitY in the countrY and openly
sorne tnbes and is not a national rncreasrng oar owfl irnpOaflCe but

people that they be allowed to rule Barotselafld 1 threatened civil war if its plans Rights py because we are so deeply convinced

thernselVes Brish imperiahsm has Wie in the Congo largely due to areunheeded In his staternent he pushed forward
that it is only through Afncan urnty

worked hard to play on every division British irnperiahst influence the sarne Kenyatta has rightly warned the idea of regional govermng
Coflfifliflg the peoples of this eat con

andbackWard loongforce classic garne has been played with against the dagers involved rn ts authories with their own defined B confimngthe leadersof tinent can really free thernselves frorn

u

Its airn has been to ake possible Katanga agitation by KU ReonahSm rights wch do not denve from the a party with overwheiflg support foreign doflatiofl and rule

the creaOn of federal States in leads to Congo situaOfl he said Central Governmeflt
in KenyatO ceam regions it Our stniggle against colornalisrn

which feudal and tribal reactiOn Background and we don t want that to happefl in Sigrnficantly he added that the would be possible ror Bntish and imperialisin is part of the

would play a key role and British d f this back Kenya
powers of these regional governnient nnperiahsm to hinder the spread of struggle for world peace, for the

irnperiahsrn be left rn effect to Sorne understafl mg o e is to But the British Goverflmeflt far would be entrenched rn such a way that party s influence before the hqwdatiofl of anperialisrn and colo

rule the roost from bend the scenes ground is nece5sY ha0and the from tryrng to damp dow the that they could not be swept aside next electio and at the sam& Urne mahsrn means the positive removal

If anyone doubts this let mm appreciate what au g
m spreading fleS is only fanmng as they liad been in Ghana shaen divisions arnong the Kenya of the fundamental causes of war

xead Kwame Numah s autobio Bntish Governmen are them further as Maudliflg s state Clearly Maudling favours the people
This is why we support afl efforts

-
graphy and learn how this trick was Kenya. th r- ment shows.

Nigean pattern athbr than that of The Britisli Governmet is playing aimed at estabhslung tlie fundamental

attemped in Ghana.
The presefltCrisis afls5 rorn. in s annouflCernent last weekhe Gha. with fire.

rits of all peoples, and the promo-

1
Despite the clear verdict of the usal of Bntisii irneri sm

eo
gaye bachng to the federal scheme And when one remernbers that the There is only one way out of the tion of peace and secuntythroughout

- 1954 General Election, hjch gaye the dernanus 01 t
el and refued to accept Keflyatta'S Nigerian GoVernmeflt representative impending crisi. And that is for the world. It is also for this reason

the Convention People s Party an In the 1961 eieCtio proposal of FebrUary 1962 as the at the U N last month was coolly British Governmeflt to concede the that we have persistentlY supported

0verwhehaing majoritY reactiona he before ender of the date for independence argLiflg that sgesting that colonialiSm should dernand of the Kenya people for the just demand of the Cbinese

pohticiafls in alliance with sean an apintrne tasnal Umon that it will still take sorne tune before not be ended until 1970 while independence in February 1962 to people srepubhc for admisslOfl to the

feudal chiefs in Ashanti started a Kenya rican a
ainst independence

Ghana is playing a leading role in the respect the wishes of the majority of United Nations It does not make

separatJS agitatiOn hoping to secure party received5Juh K: ncan Even on the ve day of bis arriVal battle to liberate the whole Afncan Kenya people for a umtary forrn of sense to us that over sudiundred

the estabhshmeflt of a federal fo 150 00 yo es or e y rnNairobi before he liad acquainted contineflt one can easily understand govermeflt and to stop giving iffion people should be excluded

1
of goverflmeflt wbich would enable Democratic niOVANU with nearly hjmself with the situntiOfl Maudbflg Maudhng s preference encouragement to the forces of fom the only international body

1

80 he votes whichis the said ClearlY thee could be very Equallyl dangerousafld ah of a disruption
dedicatd to the purswt of peace

-
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and distnuflg Mafub e an alleged

Pack Godon Wá1ke the Labour

? .
organ ofthe PAC.

Cominonwealth Secretary. Whei

j

1 t t
Joe appeared together ith

Labor lost the e1econs, the Con-

a

MattheW coafla veterafl jonahst 1

servaVeS took up the matter

ih

and well-knoWfl PAC1eader. The. ..
full.vigoUrafld :brought about the

ja South Africa
te0or ii

FdcratIoH of :pr Mrican Federation

: 1

1

preRepUbhCafl Te1epOfle Bdoth
.1 . .

1

The support the Labour . are

i

t
by Peter Raboroko 1

e
hadiaiig isected lihotiesias tiitd hr

astted

.
er II

1

,

y the u1tiraCialiSts who were .

mere confldence trick. They ñndt

4

1

ER sce the South Mncan both ilen victim to he represslve
asking them to protest because e

escape te fact that they are the

í

Settler reme received its most Un1aul Orgamsaoy Act of the settler ree was changing their j progemtors of the Central Afncan

1

T senOUs chaltenge On the launching Pretona settler reme fo of govemeflt from moflar
w_ Federation aud m that sense

1

O the Positive Action campalgfl of Both Messrs kwetu and Sok C111S to repubhcam5

authors of ah our woes and

the Pan Africarnst Congress rn han1b ave been removed to Pon
The journal accused th multi M

1

for& nners of the astrocities now

çfi1 March 19601 they have been tighten doland where a state of emergencY
raciahsts of aempüflg to use the uy rpa O

beig peetrated by the Consea

f J

mg their measUreS of represslofl and has existed sinee March 1960 Here Mncan people to serve the interests
üves in the name of the Bntish

3
terrOr1S ag'aiflst the African people they ban be indefinitelY detarned of one settler party against another

4
1

Their most iportant Step in that because of the estence of the state
made clear the point that to

May it be stated here that at no

r
i

direction was the imposltlon of a of emetgeflcY And there are no Mncan nationahsts the settler go 1

sge did any of the British

l
ban upon the Pan Afncanist Con sis that these will ever be hfted vernmeflt NatioflahSt Party and the

ments consult te African people

r
greSs and e Mncan National except under ternfic pressure either settlez opposihon Umted Pay were MERE m the Cene of e Nya aland is desirable and feasible about the whole

Cofigress and their attempt to con fro ithin or wiffiout South Mrica
TweedledU and Tweedledee ah

Southern African plateau the with due regard to the interests of all

ç
fiscate the poperty of these orgamsa or from both sources

aeed on the basic question of the British imperialists have worked the inhabitants irrespecVe of e Federal Scand

I

Mr Elliot A Mfa former need to oppreSS the Africans and night and day to create an arUficial race

Their measures against own NaJnal Otgamser of the banned
diffenng among themselVes only on state in an effort to domomSe The Bledisloe Comss1on The inception of Federaon wa

£ pohticianS lave been reflected in the Pan ncamst Conress has been matters of detl
the mterests of the Bnsh rener examJned the altemave of amalga procedurely undemocrahc la tt

, i arrest of telve former members of ja jail. sjnce the launchingof the The jornal, of which thousands class, create.a wte paradise for the maon of the three temtories or of in spite of the overwheiflg opposi-

i . Ir
the PanAfiCafliSt Congress and of campi. He is serflg a tWO- had been issued, exposed the im of 297,000 of the hth nd Jan now assoclaflg em i sorne form of by the AfricanS, it was imposed:

1l
thieen mebers ofthe continuation ' year sentence. It js leamt. that he the Telephofle Booth demonstra- .

settled there and to act . as a buifer FederaOfl. May it be noted here A referedum by a few European

comttée
has been so toured and persecuted tions as an attempt "to tum the against the surg waveS of the that ht ts ve time a moemeflt to settlers ja Southern Rhodesia decjded

1

The alleged members of the PAC in jail that he has become paralysed
people from the goal of freedom Afacan hberatory fors from the mcorporate Southem Rhoesla mto the issue and smce 1953 the decflon

I

[

ere senteaced to varylng terms of AttePt5 are being made to obtam and rndependeflce now North
Umon of South AfnCa was under of the affas of Cendal Africa have

i
i

1 impflSOflmflt and their alleged S release from jail
place of the vaciatiOn and The creaOn of the Federation la way Tbs movement was strongly always depended on the pohlical

l j leader Ngcobo Natioflal Mr Joe Mólefi a well known lond mouthed badinage of multl September 1953 was such a political supported by the South African wishes of thc settlers ja Southem

l
?J

Treasurer bf th banned Pan Afri Pan AfricamSt leader is noW in raciahsm the joumal said must swine as no Wte stonan fl Premi J B M Herog la South Rhodesia in particurar and on whites

1.

1
canist Cogress was setenced td BastO1ad. Joe Molefi who was be aised the tapdard of Posive compar to any event ja the aanalS of era Rhodesia itse a "Back to the as a whole. Adequate example are

) 11
two years 1 m p r 1 s o n m e n t Wlth propaganda secreta of tbe ANC ActlOfl

the ugly British Colomal record South movement was mooted out the Federal Franchise National

tl
1

hard labor under the U n 1 a w fu 1 Youth Leae ja the early i950s IncidentallY, Telephone Booth For tS ísdemeanoUr both Labour supported mainly by White settlers Army Service and now the cag u /

111 II

Orgafllsatlofls Act He lostbis appeal has probably spent a record time
fiasco received its name from the and ConseatlVe5 are equally of South African extracüOn of White Troops m case the

11
and is tody serng sentence

bf any other political ledr both ja
behavlour of oae of its multi- charged : for the Labour, . (whea ja . The . Bledisloe report carne out consitional talks may lead to

L
Among lmembers of the "Cón- the 'settler regime jails and befpre

raciahst puppet directorS, ho t- office) laid the egg wch the Con- clearly that to federate the three African majority in the Les1atUre.

'

1

tinuation Cottee" who have thei courtS although he has - so far
tempted to direct it from çne tele- servatives hatched. terntones enJong such eient The FederalistS threw overboard

beea convi ted and sentenced but are nevdr beeQ coavicted of any "crime"
phonelbOOth to another and who The o Rhodesias and Nyasaland measures of responsibihtY and in o esseafial requisites necessa to

now out o bail pending their appeal He successfully led the Evaton has srnce gone jato hidmgfrom form a land locked umt bounded by such dufferent stages of social and a federal ste namely Cultural

are Mesr Congress Mbata Field Bus BoyCOtt of 1955-1957 and
the wrath of the indiant sseS the Umon of South Afnca Bephua pohlical developmeflt was unhkely ifoi and the Equah of the

Officer of the Institute of Race' became in those dangerouS days the MattheW coana liad led 142 na1a aad Angola to tlie South to succeed The Cossion went pohcal stUS of the federatmg

RelatioflS Jord a n Ng u han e cef target of the hirehngs and
fellow freedom fighters on the day South West and West respectiVelY on the striking unan1tY m the umts They also iored the fact

well know journalist and Vic agets of the Bus company
of th1 launching of the PositVe By TanganYika in the North st Northern teitories of the nalive that there was and still is a great

Prsident 1

of the Liberal Pay of Together with VusumUzi Make Achon çampai He and al! hS MozambiqUe ja the East and oppositiofl to amalgamatiOfl and the constitional diversi between the

South Arrica Pa 1 Mo s a ka a Permaneflt Pan Mncamst represen
colleaes had each beea sentenced Katanga in the North Within this amuety of the natives ia Northern constitueat parts The two Northern

wefl known African busjnesSman tatie in Cairo and New York Joe to three years imprisonment with area of 475 000 sqare les live Rhodesia and Nyasaland lest there TeratorleS are otectorates bytrea

aad he Reverend Be Rajad! facd many phoneY trials of the hard labour or £300 fine They had nearly ame milhon Africans 297 000 should be change in the system was whilst Southem Rhodesia is a white

Presiding Elder of the African herMnVOlk
all elected to serve their sentence EuropeanS 25 000 Asiansand 13 000 clearly visible everhere se govermng colony by conquest

Methodist Episcopal Church of or fuli fo yearS he appeared
Their sentence was later reduced members of the coloured communitY It was not until 1950 that the (evea though wars fought between

4 South 4fca in Orlando, ja the Treason Trial and was - by the suspnSiOa of half the sentea- la 1938, a Royal CommiSSin was question. of a form of political white nations have not ended ja

Mr M1akwetu former chairman chrged whea it flnally collapsed ce and half the fine appoiated under the ChairmanshlP associafton of the tee territorieS peanent foreign occupation such

- -
of the esterfl Cape Region of the Before hii departUre for Basuto-

la the Mafube case Mr. koan of Ldrd Bledisloe "to enqufre nd was again seriously examined. And as lis
the base of Gean Italy and

baed PkAfricaniSt CopgreS and 1an Joe was before the settler
was sentnced to three years hau report whether any, and if so what, ia 1951 Jmes GrjffithSthe Labour Japan).

Mr. Sokhanyile, former Chian cor again this time on a care
labour with no alteaüve of fine. form -of loser cd-oper'atiOn or Colonial SecreWaS busy or- - The Potçctorate Treaties are legal -

of the Tanskei Repon of th ban of 1 unlawfully rumg the Pan
associaüon beeea Southern gamsing Conferences in Rhodesia conacts entered into by the Umted

ned pan'Afncamst CongresS have Afñcamst Congress by pubhshing itlnued on page
Rhodesia Northern Rhodesia and and London He was assisted by Kingdom Govemmeat and the

- -.
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- hereditary ru1es of the MrICan . 1.aving aiiyhing realinan-y e1éction.' there was tó be a state of war. commissioners) Ihere have n .. . ca oppositioif leaders iii iT writing or by tape ih .

.
people to th effeet that the Protec T1e Federal poliey of "Partner- (Budet for 1950 and 1957) political. cases leading to- fines and ordei to make it easier for the proceedings of. African

rateS woul be developed on clear ship' kffledffiepreFedera0nP0licY
; fantasfie ter ofip±oent5 .. settlers to. have their way polica1 mengs, i.e. if they

,

aud unequivoI understandiflg that of Mricaii ParamountcY upoilwbich Law and Qrder .

the restof the courts every year. towards Domnion Status ; are in a sufficiently good '

the Af&a people would ultiatlY lay he 'foundaOflS of an ultimate . i preFederafiOfldaY5 there were
In March, 1959, a popular Aícan (b) To create a fear complx mod, in the ñrst place, to

:

tate over e re1S of governt Afan Self-Rule. Poliücay, pan- shoon incidets on the Copper
Political Organisation the ZAMBIA amongst Macan Freedom allow e meeting to be heid;

;
and these reaeS did not enVisage nerS p is only pdssib1e aong Mines,.but after t e ipositionof

AFmCAN NATION CON- Fiters So that the Mrican police have powers to pro- 1

any other contrae constuonal equals, i.é persons enjoyig the same Federation the e4 . Police have
GRESS, was arbitraly baed, all should not claim for that bit popular Man leaders

aangemeflt, certaiy not settler \ righs . in the spheres of politic, :becom "tgger-happY" and rule
its leaders,. numbering well over 60, wch is politicafly and leti- fro addressing public eet-

donaO, .hbwever, temporarY. . eduOfl, remuneradon, uniformitY gun powder and lead has in-
uawful1y aested ad rusticated mately s by . ings and expeence has shown

(Northern .Bjiodesia) matters have puruit bfhpline5S, ah ofwhich the record that:
were later rearrested charged and of.Law ard h consequeflt disregard these powers have nver beenThe. overvhehning influence of the iii sçia1 upbringiflg and unrestricted humanlY resulted. .- and ptaces of work. Sorne of theni seen the enthe neglect of the Rule have been so prohibited. Ml

. which could have allowed a larger Fedbral Prime Mister, hve the ful and law abidgvil1agr5, folloWed
charges were preferred lanquished has been completely tempered leader. Police have powers to

to arcas faraway from their homes The post-Federation periód has that only popular leaders

. , . 1deratio over the Protectorate ave ues to Life, Liberty and . the . The British Colonial Office has it

been sucli that even the Northerñ Federation does not proviae. 1952 Tear-gas bobs were used in
sentenced to loñg tes ofimp±ofl- for the place ofLaw. useagainst a European pon-

Rhodesia pre-FederatiO francfflse\ Thus did Lórd Ma1em, then the Luapulá agnstfl up-to-then eace-
ment and the rest,, among whom no (a) FREEDOM OF ASSEMBLY ca1 party or individual wte

- nuber of AfricánS to qúalify as fll arrgace to say, 1954, that "the by depositions rusticatjons of chiefs.
the solita placés of rusficaon . - with, to the detriment of lay down conditions govem-

voters hasibeen dropped in favour df paneP we mean between Black 1953 Tear-gas bombs were thrown
inti1 Janary 8 1960. Ts va AMcan terests, rou the ing the coduct of a phblic

.the Y1 qualitive Federal Fran- an Wte is the same as exists t women and children at .Broken- apa from imp±onment of l7 operaion of the Police meeng and he nare and

1:
chise. :

bet cen Rider and Horse." pjll; 1954 Women and childrenweie
people. convicted on various political (Ainendment) Ordinance of text of what speakers should.

,
We interpret this unwrrantd \ At a joint meeting of the Caffioli tear-gassed t the District Cominis-

chargeS whose sentences range from 1958, the Societies Ordinance say and what they should not

mercase ih the franc5e qualifica- HirarCbieS of Sóutherfl . Rhodesia, sioner's Offie in Lusaka !
four to ten years. and the Penal CQde Amend- say at public meetings. Here

ons according to the words of thó Notherfl Rhodesia aud Nyasaland, 1955 Tear-gassiflg at Ksama, in
Ruscations and iraprisonments ment Ornance, 1959, out- tod the Master Racethe

Federal Peer, Sir Roy Wekns, wjch took place atKacebere Major the Nohern Province, and at of popular Africa leaders ar lawing boycotts. Europeansare, of couse,

when,
j

a moment of political Sena, F o r t Mang, On Fort-Jame5fl in the Eastern intended. '
(b) FREEDOM OF SPEECH ,not affected.

::

Decembe4 2, 1959, he said: memorandum was. draftd wch was 1956 Tear-ga5iflg at Chingola
intffigent aud effecfiveAM- poilce have powers to reco To be Coninued

unwisdofleSS at N d o 1 a on Oc$obr 12 and 14 . 1959, a Provic
(a) To keep out of the va is completely deed and

'Responsible. Goveroment or the foar'ded to te Federal ° the Coppef fle5 folloved by : '

. Ñorthern Rhodesia should be Gvements and the three Terto- numerOus arrests ;

. .
onte 'same basis as Souther al Govemments in Cental Africa. 1957 Tear-gassiflg and shootingS at

. . Rhbesia had enjoyed sinc Aong other things it said: Luwingu, Abercom, Kasama, Lusa-

r r

t '[

l923" Th Bishops protest aainst the ka, Ndola, Mufulira, Chingola, %fjtiOlUli Strt1gglV in S. 4 Inca Thç Soutli Mrican settler regime

l

is also knówn to lave had conspira-

ffi type of overnent diparity which ests between the KitW tuanshya, Cho and
:

. ..
SouffiernRhodeSia has enjoyed since ideal of partnr5P so eatly. Lundazi ;

Continued from page 22
:

toal aeemeflt5 with Welens

1923, Mric people actually pblicis4 and the pracce ofitiñ all
1958 Cqld-bloóded shooflgS at

and Salazar on the need to crush

wonder jst hqw much the Federal thkee Territories, a disparity which
Gwembe leading to the death of 11 He has ince appealed aginst the Ioc the Germans seem to :hink the

the risingtide ofAfrican nationalsm.
PJready the people df South

:
Governnleflt iS iii touch with the rrettably seemS to stem from perscins. Still in 1958, cold-blooded conviction ánd .sentenCe .and has country belongs to them. Africa are SO impatient tht a

1

nsfrred from the United Kg- em ashumanperSons and citizns."
leading to deaths of four persons.. sadistiQ setler regime.-

Settler reme has issued a caW amateust to aceve anhingt

British Governmeflt. Iii August statutOrY law based oil race distinc-
shootings at Ndola leading to the been allowed bail of £250. Settler South Mrica has always number of attempts are being made

.

1959, te British Prime Mister tin, and cannot too tly insist on
dhs of s ersons. These re sorne o the pople been a pollee state but owit reat- to blow ts and that but sorne of

said: .
tlje necessity of accoiding to allmen,

1959 Cold-blóoded shootiig5 on it are today the victims f the ens to be a military state as well. , those engaged in these look too

. "The conception is that s powr irkespcüve of race, the'ri!1tS due o
Chilubi Islaid, Northerfl PiovinCe persécution and terrorisrn of the

Iii aJÁ these numerous arrests, . to 10,000 settler ducktails to train WOtti1\Vhi1 :

dom, in respect of the two Northeril In pr-FederatiOfl days no African injuries and unofficially recorded Those amorlg thé settlers who for nine months to crush African Once la South African history

Territoris (Northern' Rhodesia and Chief as deposed because of hi-5 deaths occurred. It is a shameful
hae at long lst spronted a con- nationalim. Paul Kruger, President of the "South

Nyasaland), it will bé transferred, p'olitical ideas, butduringthe struggle record which could be a amear to the
science-and those of them who are The war expenditure of the settler Aírican Republic" chose to go to

I

- to the Governnleflt of the tWó impórtt1t Cliiefs have been deposed yet alt this crime on the part of the events iii' Souti Africa re busying, £35,750,000 during last year. other EuropeanS whom he contemp-
;not to tle Federal Governmeflt, but aainst Fedeatiofl and hfter, severa1 record of any Colonial Power. And pañic-strickers at the course of egime has risen by £l4,000,000 to war rather than grant the vote to

Northeril Territories, whicii will and som of them iniprisoned as Governmeflt is. excused by quoting packing and going.

become more and more repreteñta- ell. The liit inclues- Seniór Cef 'La and Order," añd the blame The census fiires of. a year ago The settler rerne is also reorted
tuously referred to as uitlwiders

tive of fhe Africans uñtil they have Ñlilambo of the UshiepOSed aud put on innocent Mricans who are showed for the frst time more to have entered into aeernent' with
(foreigners). He boasted that these

African moritY." usücated, Senior CefChitimUku1u seeking nothing more less tan egra than .ants. Book- a Freach arms fi to establish a would receive the vote over his dad

- la fact the whole picture of the . of the Bemba was stripped of his natural rghts.
ings on ocean lines especially facto in the ransvaal, capable of body.

role of1 the Federal Governrneflt hereditary and traditional povers In pre-Federation days there were those going to Australia and Canada
producing rocket ssi1e equipment. en they did receive the vote.

was aptly put by Mr. Garfield Tood, because he has ali along fought no political irnprisonmeflts but are today uñavailable.
They are also bung either "Mark he had ma away to Europ

former leader of the Central African gainst Federation and refuse to. during the struggle hgainst Fedra- Ohly the West Geran Republie,
Two Victor" bombers at a cost of The 'present Prime Mnister of

Paxty, when speaking ja Livingstone eet Sfr Roy Welensky as thatwould tion and aftt ita impositioh political has once more tliought of stabbing
£l2,000,000 from the Btifisb fi of settler South Africa was born ia

on.November 30, 1959, he sai4:- have meant acceptance of Fdera- imprisnrneflts have becorn the rule the struggle of the African people
Handley age. - Hollad. Todáy he is busy boasting.

- "Ii Federa1 Governmeflt) des Ofl ofl behalf of his people. . rather than the exceptioñ of. State in the back. They have prosed French and British industrial that the African people will receive

not reresent the eople, as by its Áfter the imposition of Federátion Policy. Sine 952, but for a few .the settkr rerneimafltS to the houses are thus playing an actiVe "on man, one vot&' over his dead

o detigns it has set the qualifica- the expenditure of the Federátion on Nátive Authotity and Central GoV- numbr of 50,000. Most of these pa in the crinal role of preparing body. Istory has a strange tefl-

-. ioa fdr the franchise so high that it' 1olice increased, consequefltY, per- ernniént Cóurts (th fornier are are intended for South-West Africa a genocidal attack on the African dency of repeating itself and it may

is ot osible o visalise Aftieans onnel and weapons incréased as if eatirely in the hands of DistriCt where by sorne strange' quirk Qf people. soon do o. -

- .
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kside Goa the struggle against Even the Ilindustan Times said is the time for Her Majesty s Gov The Winneba meeting of African

potuguese occupation grew while that Portuguese actions cali for not ermnent to grant to the chiefs and nationahst leaders from the

1

:in ffi rest of India people grew
only deterrent but pumtive action people of NorthcrrL Rhodesia what is Dependent African States discussed

G
.

. impatieflt wfth the 1owness of the Winle the Communist Party s divinely theirs (Welensky we shall mapenahsnT and cqloniahsm in the

o a II en unes o Indian Governmeflt to take stronger New Age asked what the fight to the last man ) hght of tlie mounting represslon of

action than the issulng of Notes to Indian Army for if it is not sent out GOD BLESS AFRICAHER the African peoples and discussed

Portugal
to hberate Goa Daman and D1u9 SONS AND DAUGHTERS

mier a1ia

. Pre ster Neu was charged Premier Nehru declared De
As the struggle for the liberation

o ppresslOII
by Joao Cabral SecretarY of the ceniber 10 that winle still wantrng a

of Africa gains inomentum the need

-
t

Goa Leae, m Londofl last rnonth peaceful solution, "if the . other ,

for a monolitc continent-wide

b Bob Leeson

of havrng prevented us from u side pays no heed to reason we have
hberato party becomes accentuated

J
[orce to. liquidate PortueSe co10- tbe ready."L _

Such a pa müst be based on

nialisin ni Goa The bk ofthe BritishPres5haVe
az,nfJ Ftit Afncan nationalfSm and committed

ThroughOUt tbis autumfl the Por of cours assailed Nebni as an Co t ued f 7

to Mncan umty and to the creation

:
HE Indian military action in Goa The "dght' to yote in thiS empire tugue5 hoid over Goa has een agressor, but The Times is shrewd

lfl rom page of an Mncamst sociahst democraCy.

follos demandswb hae is extended to bqut one in eight . .

ncreasingly challenged by ihe Goan enough to point to the real reason
Sekou Toure leading Afcast,

mounted since India itseff became adults m Pougal itseff the people Sope 7 000 stnkers brough foheir anger
officers who remain loyal to their moved directly towards the defimtion

mdependent m 1947ffiat t5 colomes democracY 1S even more
manganese and iron ore pro So far as the dictatorsbip of Dr

1oer masters of such socialist emoCracy when he

last impriahst foothold in India diluted Thus m ozambique ducUon to a standsll Salazar is concemed this disaster
Conference expressed the convic declared that

be freed 8 000 AjncanS out of a population
ConditiOnS m Goa were reported coming on top of the msurgence m

tion that it 15 by intensifying khe WehavenevereXCluded co opera

Goa SOUffi of Bombay Ofl the of five milhon can vote
as chaotic a descnpofl con Angola must affect s reme mobibsation of the Afncan masses tion with capital We ha e only

--
_( west coat of India, together witli The empire is heid togeer by med by the state of ernergencY Sa1r?s epe is cumbling

for he hbratIQn of Africa that the rejected capitalism as a foofsocial

the y nclaves of Deman and Dm deplo)ng the bulk of Portugal s declare by the PouJeseaUth0 Its peoples re on the move inffict
Africanfi find e most efficient orgamsaon because it does not

cover soe 1 500 square ales with 80 000 soldiers throuoUt it Armed e5 WO mstuted a cur ew wi mg another great blow against
way o neo co omabsm sult our stage of development

1
a populatiOn of about 640,000-69 forçes m Goa are esmated to be shoot at si or ers. unpeahsm as whole.

"My country will not attempt to

per cent1 }ndu aud 40 per cent about 10 000 \
connterachng Neo Colomahsm

imitate or copy the economiC system

Ca&ohc
When India Volteers

of any other count either capita

:
It forms a part of the oldest of British rule ja 1947 she demanded

Conference condemned the balka- i iist or socialist, because the present

colodial ystem in the world The that French and PougUese occup- NeverweLeS$ severa v1 aes mzaüofl of emerg states and conditions of life and problems of

PortuUee set np fortson the India üon of variouS enclaves around the ejecte or uguese orces an ran
fe erations created before indepen- developmeflt in Gninea are not the

t

to guard trade routes coastbeefl with the French to stveac W1 Shall Fight
the patronage of

-
On Otober 25, 1955. The Times hquidate France s colomal posses- pnsoflers free. Contsnued from page 13 .

Conference invited all Independent take adanta of ah blit

described tbe empife of the 72 year sions were concluded in 1956 with
The Goan Pohca1 ConvenOn Mncan States to ve aid and and borrow ¶rom ah rin

1

oid dictt! Salazar as a colonial the French giving Up Pondicherry urntmg ali OrgaflSa0' t Ón the iower level it is important
assistance to hberate the African in 50 far as they are adaptable to and

system on the hnes of the Roman Make and Yanaon
coony announe

i 'eer to bb
that the conditions la detention and

countrieS still under forei dona contributetowards Gumean advance

Empire,' with a "remarkable degree. But requestS to Portugal were ca ing or voun s e prison caps be investigted by some
üon and urged those Independent ment"

of pohtical stability
rejected outright iii 1950 In 1952 rate Goa if the Inuian Governmeflt unbiased Red Cross International

African states wlnch still retam

1
From this empire Portugal draws Salazar issued a decree turmng the did not tke actiofl members immediateiy In one prison

foreign mihtary aud para mihtary

oil asphalt coal diamondS ura colomes mto provinceS aud de ear Y »ecern er
1

a seri O camp one of my followers has died bases to liquidate thesel bases as

nlum mngaoese iron gold Figures clarmg them to be an integral part
rortlJgUese rontier vio a ons from what medical authorities believe

soon as possible

quoted y The Times in 1955 show of Portugal at a distance of on an Inuian passeflger siiip an a tobe dysentry Otherswere taken iii
The launching of the Ah African

that Portugal paid about £5 lOs several thousand miles
fishmg vessel kilhng one man and at the same time They are in Trade Umon Federation in Casabla (jtjjljtttjO1I

for gver ton imported from her From then on Portuguese oppres others caused anger to mjuring Hospital
nca during May 1961 provided the

coioes.
sion of the Goan populaüofl wor- reach stonn leYel. . AIcañ worflg ¿iasses with an Connued from page ¡9

sened as the struggle to reute Gba Tu face of the Pouguese provoca- e stage is now set for er effective means of counteracting

and India developed
tions ludian Army units were moved ma3

t e Government to act and neo coloniahsm
contributedneWtechmca1scoves

NNButth colorneS paid about £7 a
onem200oO'

S OflS
OfPc jwho coA h,erskJ

id;as alt oain

ton for a1 that Portugal exporte to
aste 87 sh or l e1 1ouie open conffict grew Not only is liberal as a nationahst party i am hberation The European pirates and traders

them Sihce then the trend has been
an ueporte to pena sett ementS Portugal a chenshed NATO ally begiiining to wonder whel he, Her Out of the 376 million1 dollars of who penetrated into the Indi

for this gap to widen
iner co os

G d but the natural hrboUrs of Goa are Majesty Governmit would have Ainencan aid ven to Salazar 286 Ocean during the sixteenth century

While Portugal has a population
ortsO era e, oa grew n regarded as ve useful for Seato goiie back on their woid had we million dollars were ven for did not and could not consider

/ of sorne en ilhon and a land kea in e tiny enc aves °d be ra operatioS
played as tough as Welensky has been mihta assistance 1

themselves more civili ed than the

of 35000 squaremhleS the empe
anu iNagar aveu were ree y an ludee& India more than once had plaYing it If Mr Macleod s removal De Gaulle has since he was against

ancieflt commumtieS which they

sprad South Ameca, Africa
upriSng. to wam against the s& of Goa as a

Welensky s victory, J shall Algena recei Ved the fabulous sum of
attacked. They killed and plundered

Asia coers 800 000 square miles
foreigu base

iinplement the 3rd and 4th stages of 9 786 ffion dollars as aid from the
in the name of the Christian relion

nd 12 iUion people\
Sfruggle But inside India the demand that niy mas/el plan When ihe 3rd a,id USA He hasn t used half 0ç ts not za the name of White

Undbr Salazar a democracY Non violent efforts to free Goa the liberation of Goa be achieved 4th stages of niy Marte! Plan are money in effect to exteinate the Ciwhsation

the coloieS send 17 deputies to m 1954 met with a blooy response witho more ado grew and grew to lauiiched thei e will befew s,niles and genan people for the sake of este tecical superiority is

sit ni a Portuguese Parhamnt of fróm Portugues armed forces 15 include all ecept the extreme Right indeed iio capital ivzll come ina Algerian oil and other Algerian hardly niore than two centuries oid

130 dep ties
people berng kiiled and 225 injured Wmg

not ni Northerfl Rhodesia Now riches and it is already being lost again
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Sir Robert . Hudson, a cMef

; 1

justice of Southernh0deS1a from

aggressive and deliberately causes

.
/

delay to impprtant work, to spite

Standard Bank of South Aínca y
1

his own brother The malady

k .hawiiga's weaith is ,1ll' 0:siV Colonial Mpntaliti .

:
'ni

ofDe Beers Consolidated Mines, the /
paiga m Ghana 1 met an oid woman

,

(
diamofld conce and Mes, dftec / 1

who asked me whether "you are

The Carc or tór of about 44 othe companies. by T Y. Eiiir t
driving away the Engiish to' let in

He and Ph'hp Oppenheimer are 1
the Americans 1 to1d her that we

1

both directors of Societe Mijuere du 7
were neither driving out the Enghsh

, Speczai Corespondeflt
Beceka a diamond concem wch y / nor letting su the encans

has a rtumber of commoil directors /
What we were doing was claiming

/ with Unlon Mimere
JT i5 difficult to define colonial government s officers find embarras the right to govera our own country

The asid wealth of mentality an expressiOfl fre smg snaris and threatens to cut his and who went out or stayed was

r ,

Katanga have remamed largeiy in the
quently used on ndtionahst plat own throat m protest against black immatenal Bless you my son

KAIANGA a provmCe of the in the hands of the State whic hands of ffie maSSiVe monopohes fo but which no speaker has yet dommaon she said and bless Kwame

1
ex Belgian Congo which borders in practice has meant the Be gian have their roots m powerfui

bothered to anaiys,e adequately 1 The problem facmg the emergent
Nkrpmah and the day when my eyes

on WeiensY Northern Rhodesia, Govermlleflt and the Tshoibe oupigs iii Beigluin, j3ritain, the .

do. not pretend to/.offer a definition nations in Mñcand AsiaAs not that
will see the liberation ofmy people".

1

has become the focal point of puppet governinent ifl Katanga Umed States aud elsewhere
niyself except to point out that it is a of colonial mentality ni a few hun Her eyes she1 toid me had seen the

the pohtical str2gg1e ni the Congo wbich has used sorne ofthe money to d the hope has aiways been for a way of subjectiv thrnkmg resulting dred ex officiaia or colonists but British engageilient rn Ashanhi in

,
Its irnportane hes, in its wealth. build up its armed jorces. eparate Katañga independent of the from the systernatic bornbardrnent that ofthe diseas ja ourn people

1896 and 1900. She saw the mighty

: On one 'side f its border are the "Tanks," with substantialholdrngs Cenfral Congoan Govemmeflt wch of the ego by/socia1 poiifical and Itis espeially dangerou jo eucated
ng Prempeh taken away by the

great Rhodesiai copper mines (with ni Rhodesia as well as Katanga has ou1d pernut theni to continue drawing
ecoflolme presures induced by the or shall we say mis educated people Abusuofo (the accursed) Since

F British Ameri?an Rhodesiail and three oUm0n Miniere 5 directos on profits from their vast mterests
educative process wiuch govern the For a man suffering froin that

then life had not been as it shouid be

South African ownerS) on the its board while three Bntish Before mdependeflce the Katanga
deveoprnenof the society in which mentality can lead others mto aud she always prayed for freedom

Katanga side stretches the huge director f Tanks sit on Ihe province provided 60 per Cet pf the wclirn o poioiai :rnenlitY lives. apathy and se1hness and ncourae
"For" she continued, "when Nana

territOrY of th? Umon 4iniere du board of Union Mimere They Congo 5 incornethe aun of the worst forrn of infenority thern to have a contempt for te
Prempeh was eventually returned to

p
autKatanga. .

rnclude: imper!aiisrn has always been to complex, beset withihhibitions which rule of Iaw and order. He is . usual Kurnasi he vas like a bird with

This huge concern cofltrOl5 a The Earl of Selborne a Tory peer retain as much of it as possible
dwarf t1e perceptions and restrict tool which imper;alist agents use chpped wing Good oid lady she

f
copper area oÇ about 7 700 square is deputy chairman of Boots Pure ffie five years before mdepen the mental owth of a person into to s trouble rn otheise peaceful

saw the restoration of Ghana bere

es contaimng also coalt c Drug and a director of the aonal dence it has been esümated around
the fu1 stature of a man who can and orderly dernonstraons and

she died last year The pornt of my

) radiuin cadmium germarnUfl ProVIilCial Bank £464 nuihon flowed from the Cojgo
discrirninate betwen truth and false to sabotage the legitimate aspirations

story howeer is a little episode

mangaflese silyer goid and mbst He is also a member of the central into Belgium alone
1iOO hberty and serfdorn of n a t i o n a 1 i s t rnoyernents He

wbich occurred immediately 1 ieft

irnpoant_ium council of the Econoc League Bebmd the ultras or mer
L

usually dissociates himseff frorn such
the oid wornan 5 hose 1 rnet her

1
In addition it has trn area of and before the war was a ember of cenanes wch are leading the Operaüon movernents and ac the tooge and sonjust outside the house

about 5 400 square 1es the comttee of the Umted Chris troops in Katanga against Ihe U.N oJomal mentahty works both brags about s supenor rnteffigence
He toid me be could not help

The British ornpany of Tanga tian Front an orgamsation wch forces is te power of e Mglo ays It occiirs in oid colomal When the bitter struggie is over
hearmg out conversation and

nyika ConcessiOfls holds a large supported General Franc? at the Be1animPeflahSt5
pfficers and settlers as weli as in the (m spite of him and his kmd) and

warned me not to come to the

slice of Umon mere s capital and time of the Spamsh War Md auuous to wrest sorne of the ¡colomal peoples themselves Take independence is won he refuses to
ouse agam with that Nkrumah

is entitied to substantial royalties on
weaith of Katanga frorn this for example the colonial officer who believe that he is in a different ae

nonsense In spite of all 1 did to

the nerais prduced.
DireCtor

- ,anpenaiist gni order to lime faced a .rising tde of Afcan and continues to live in the oTd
convince han tat Dr. Numah

Tanks (as it is known) also Sir Uhck exander a director of their o pocets insteadare e nationalism thdraws mto lis colomal days prefernng to kotow
needed the support of everyone in

own the Benguela RailwaY wlich the Banque Beige and at one tane a big Áencan financial interests aanour of evil propaganda hes and and cnnge and eat lis humble pie
the country m order to achieve

ns through te Portuguese coiony Comptr011er of the Household to the The man sufferers oftlisappiiflg/ frequently brutahty and refuses to before lis masters despite
wctory for Ghana he solemniy

of Angolaand by wlich ore has Duke and DucheSs of Kent has been to mamtain or sean financial reahse thaholofl1aieOP1ehaVe physical e,ustence in the present free
deciared 1 am a loyal African and

been sbipped dut of Katanga since Keeper of the Prt Purse and Extra
doannance m Katanga and in the a bihrighta stolen birthnght to and independent society whose pro

will continue to serve the wmte man

Tshomb decIred the ternto s Euerry to the Queen
Congo as a whoie are of course, the reclaim

_ess and well being it is lis duty and
tui the day 1 die He is not dead yet

1 secessiOn Also on Ile board of Tanks
Congoan people / en he is at last disifiusioned pnvilege to maintain and foster

but he still carnes about with hm

(ffiough not of Union Manere) rn / (founately for han) he shakes bis He is ashamed of bis people
the yoke of bondge The siogan

Confrol ddiflon to Captan Charles Water
Eloited / oId head and bemgnly pats the people customs and culture and debghts dWe

prefer1 seffgovernment with

Holding'deci5ie control in Union house, who has beenréfeed to by TheyhaVebeentu5slY eploited
On .the back with enforced good .ffinngmud at bis own Government

e:itot in tranquilhty,

Miniere alomg Il Tanks is Ile Dr Conor O Bnen are for years by these anpenaist con nUmOur Or consider the other chap and leaders He is an intelectual exam le of th c1o1 mehect

Belan Socite eneraie. The Lord Robins, who is presidentof ceces. /

WuO by reason of the colour of s he sometanes claims, but bis tbinhng 1

Frech newspper L'ExpreSs wrote Ile British South' Affica Compány Union Miniere paid it Macan in, backed by the crusbing us as woolly and confused as 'e Saivafio

of this conceni
wlich thnves on copper royalties m anners less tlan tee /hilliflgs a cojomal policies of lis government masters

1
Wlen mdbpendeflCe for Ile Northern Rhodesia

day and refused them any riglt to at borne acquires huge tracts of Under a European supervisor at Is it possible to save people hke

Congo became inevitable to Gene He is on Ile Board of African trade union orgaiiiSatlOul'
fand1ln a colony for himseif and bis bis office or workshop he is wonder tbis and others 1uher up the scale

rale's eat cocen was to keep i ExpiosiveS, Ile eatI.C.I. subtidiary Nominal 'itidependence has. not ami y. en the day of reckoning fully ecient. Bmt let le sarne man from colonial rnentality? The

Katanga ernpfre."
Barclays Bank, and many other ended Ibis will only

cones and le realises that bis fat be put in charge of an equail' quali- answer is ye. Various rneans may

Today Geneale and "Tnks" hve companies with South African and come when Ihose wh have battened
,2ng, made on the sweat and poverty fiçl Afi-ican supervisor. With bis be employed tó db tbis. The first

30 per cent o theshares in Uio Rhodesiafl interests. He was elevated on their count or so long are Ch9 fnc 1bour rnust stop; ,cplonil rnentality he thinks it is the irnportant thing is to re-educate the

Miniere. TIe oller iagest share is to Ile peerage in 1958. compelled -to release Ile'- P-
' disp1mg the rnost crude form worst thing that could ever happen

/ . o colonial mentaiity which hown to. hm. He becomes sullen aid Coptinued on
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to the General AssemblY »of the

f)

\\
prtdiiorn

:asitu°: çnE:r:
/ aeSflg daily hundredS of Aíricans

fong a new law under which Dunn Nvem
illusion on ts matter The

1
1

N '\
1 /

and miXed persouS (coloured m
Mnca m the Lourenco Marques includin: two

er 961 15 men nature ofthe Sa1aar ree does not

r

Str ugg fSpecWl Corresp0flt
rncoMarqUeS ethe

rn becausetheywre UadIngth
of the

r

mtenor
The stement adds that many were sus ted

e beuse they Meanwhile as a reprisal measure

1t
1

/
We confi the maSsaCtes of

people are berng arrested charged wth Afncan n ti
erng in contact agarnst India s acüon In liberaúng

1

?

1NDIA should liberate Goa Withifl passegers aboard went a pound at
labourers by poguse

betenuP for contravention tio outside
a on st organisa Gpa the Sa1r terrorists have

six months by the use of force if the1outh of the River Tmde su
tOOPS last month on cottOfl sisal T

regu ation Agostinho Ilunga the 34 ear id
nterned 12 000 ludian naonals in

1

nece5sa," Bwana HiomulO ozabiqUe. These included 50
ad sugar plan0S at Mueda

arrested, Mr. Gane sd,. former. Secret-Geeral
Y0f

he
concentraüOfl cmps, put their

I

Gwambe President of the National poese gangster leaders and 500
Vila Cabra' Milange and navane ti

e erngsent to the sugar plta Mozambique Liberation Pare has
ppt unde surveillance and

1

DemoCraC UOn of ozambiqUe Afncan armed thugs
We ask the jmediate inter Mh 1

navafle Mamca and been sentend to four years im
seaetueff home and

»

(UDENAMO) tol a senar on At the nd of. July 1 400 Por- »

venon of United Naton5 oops to
nga a as pa of the unpd pnsoent, 15 yes loss of t Sal

AMO hs infoed Dic-

0r951
jn New De uguesearmed hugsamved by Prre

F

1nan aclofl ifl Goa would 2 000 other aed thugs had arrived
Kenya he

nd0Ut any trial in the courts of on for s months to three years e
the NATO penahs powers

1

ncoUrage Mncan freedOm fighters By ts te 20 000 poguese
RecentlY 7 Africans died instantly In a re

The charge agarnst Bwana Iluna M
assisng Porugal to

to throw off pbrtuguese le in their teonsts were already in Moz
and 92 were taken to the B?ira hos Dec

tatement released also was hat of treason iis treason

_ 4i
o states

bique

pital after d r i nki u g Portue5e
m er Bwana Sigauke Per consisted in his bein associ t d

MO a so accused Salazar

1

Barely two months after this In Septeber 1961 the new 19 000
poisoned beer wch is being soid to

RepresenVe of UDE with Afncan nation hberain
Welensky of plotg the slaugh

exhOÍta0n th Goverflment ofndia ton PorgUese hner Principe Rer
Mncan sonly

mn ccra asserts that movement and m bis han ident
er o ozambicans and Rhodesians

i
liberated Goa1 Diu and Daman by feito arnved in Lourenco Marques

As faz back as 1952 James
an peop e in Mozambique fied he th a petion to the th t

na jona revoluüon si1ar to

r
force of as

with 1 000 PorgUe5e terroriS
tegda an Mrican freedom

are pro uiteu irom reading forei U N
a in Angola u inevitable in

1 1
The action of the Governent of aboard These were to be deployed

fighter m ozambique was an
eSpaPers and from hstenmg to a statement to the Press Bw

ozam ique Bwana

3

J

£
dia is completelY in consonance in Norther ozambique sin the eye witneSs to the caliOUS murder of

orammes by other world Marcelino Dos Santos
Secrea wame has sai rn a press state

3I
1 1

th the plosophY of Pandit southernPartis alreadYWell protected five Aíncan youth aged 17 and A

General of the NaüonahSt Or am t
that observation seema

Jawaharlal Nhni who holds that if by Veoerd s armed gangsters
18 yeazs Eggs were placed on the a

1ound tumng s rao saons of PortueSe Colomes said
sum up the whole course of the

í i

violencC is ad slaverY is worse In November 1961 a ontingent of beads of these youth and Portuguese
rei staofl or foun th a Wc have once more aked the

1zam ique revolutiofr ualess the

He coUd no onger toerate the con 1 400 PorgUe5e aed thugs left

intervenes

nued enslaemeflt of s compa Lisbon for ozambiqUe On the
and shot the youth dead And none

i
trjots by the ore5e Portuguese steamer Impeno

of these were ever brouht to jusce
of hving immediately after mdc 1

r 1

Dictator Salazar today hck s In December 1961 1 300 more
Many a gr story is being toid

penden s fuher prodf of the
ace the Queenrs and

1

wounds over the routing of the armed thugs arrived in LourenCo about Portue5e atrociües perpe
U g y colomal peoples wll and abiht to st

mps the presece of the imperial

¿

PortugeSe thugs and gangsters in Marques
trated against the Afncafl people Contrnued from page 29

manage their o affairs On the h5
among us o longer bothered

i ti
India j

Ah these armed thugs are being
espeCiallY agait the Mrican free

international level the new natiofls
stdi terate Tney felt the image

1

Under the pouguese Briúsh brought in to step np the terronst dom fighters If there was a ain

pour wtahty and freshnes into the d
je s t3ically

7
Treaty of 1661 the British Govem agressiOfl agamst the Aíncan masses

of truth m these ghastly tales the
ct by restonng confidence in Umted Nations and its subsidiar d

were really convinced that we

t 4

ment undertOOk to defeud and whose only cre is that they seek to
PorgUe5e fascists would wilhngly h

mseffand in1the ability ofpeople of orgamsatiOfls
y fa seen the bac of the impenahsts

1

protect ah conquests or colomes tOW the ortUgUese colomahst agree to the appOifltment of an
OWfl race to ru a nation success For the illiterate si Á

or ever The isrble and concrete

belonng to1 the croWn of Portugal yoke
interflab0fl co5Si0 of enqiazy

ully To referto the acevements of bois strenhen
gn an sym sYm o of our sovereity was here

1

h

against al! enemies
Your real batt!e stated leaflets tO mvesbgate these

past Afncans aud other co!oured situation o m te
of the and evehere

1

That trea$Y has since been rein distributed secret!Y among the armed One meets in the flesh many an
eoples is to throw the issue out of of authonty is the stool 'h5

symbol Direct Govereflt propaganda

forced by the creatiOn of the North thugs by the ozambiqUe Democra Mrican freedom fighter who testi
He a!ready hves in the past is lmown by bis staif and

5t in broadcasts i4 mms and in com

r

!
At!atiO reaty Orgaifisation tic Movement a liberal multi racial fies to be eye w1es5 of these horrible m

aare of the facts \at ger 5 errand is vahd un!ess he
munity developmeflt is essentia! for

- (NATO) a ody of the free world body movember 1961 is against atroclües There are stories incirent ret e rought home to him is the accompanied by his golden d5
a better informed public Aboye al!

1

dedicated tp the perpetuatiofl of the traitor aud cyme Salazar and bis circulation of freedom fighters bemg th
of the present and faith in To obhterate the symbois of

r it 18 very imporaflt that the indivi

colomahsm and imperiahSm by force goveent of gangsters PortugUese buried alive at the notOriOUS Nyan ha
u ure A reference to current penahsm therefore is a v1 dual citizen taks an active part in

1

of arms
can only be truly free and progresslve

gawo upon the island of BazarUtO
ppem quoting the world as element m the procesS of re educat

tius work of edcating the nation

Because of the knowledge that when it no longer ensjaves others near Beira There are stories of eff
st e oca! press has awakening ing the illiterate

It is he who i in constant inter

their pohcies have the blessiflgs of These armed thugs have certalfl!Y freedom fighters dropped from aero
ec This s wh

course with bis fellow citizens and

respectable co!omabst powers the not been on a Sunday school picnic planes into vast forests or mto the
Perhaps most poant of all is African should

no leyel headed by bis example and unseffish dedica

portuguese have stepped up their in ozambiqUe sea Stones of hungry pohtica!
evidence of the spectacular progreSs criticism bv im

need t the tion to bis dail' task he can be a

1
1

fasclstterroflsm and brutahtY in their In a statement smuggled out of pnsonerS being offered nothing but
made by emergent nations a few stooges that

r r5tSd their potent influenc m shaprng the

so called overseas promuces and terroflst besieged ozambIque ni poisoned food sustenanCe
years after independence The rapid head to a ear

umah s destiny of bis couhtry It is a eat

ozamb1qUe is benmng to feel the April 1961 UDENAMO called out porguese terronS are gomg al!
increase in pubbc utihties roads stam s of ana011

e COiflS and privilege to live ni tbis agethe age

weight of the jackboot of their We cal! the special attentiofl of out to intensify oppressive measures
railways bndges schools colleges for &e GovernmuSt

uwise tbing of Africa s redbmption and to

J

armed gangsters and thugs radio and teleaPh stations all over against the AfncaT people of
hospitais and ehnics These are the Union Jack

enav o o When accept the mVittiOfl which she e

Ii
1

Ifi July 1961 the 2,037 ton the world to transnnt urgentlY the ozambique
good evidence of proess made Tricolour of Gh

g e wy to the tends to eve one of us to come

11
Portuguese hner st!! shave 550

f0110g55ageSpeCial1Yaressed According to a statement released
possible by better econoc and Queen

ana o Save the home and helpi to build the new
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H

II

the FederaOfl It is the desire Lt Tshombe and s associates e Westem co1omahs have

y
1

fed1ysaytoA1geiaflPe0Ple "You 0ç the coloniahsts to grab and retam stop deceiving themselves. They NATO, their Eurobean Command

r f

are now iñdep endent. We are richest parts of Afca and keep should know-by now that co1oalistS Market and many] similar organs.

4
,

leaviiig your wealth m the Sahara theni as their own We formerly carne to Afnca not to hMp the TIae socialist countneS have their

. . because we beheve wehave sufficient blamed Belgiufli for the Congo MflCflS but to exploit theni WARSAW pact We do not see

t r C ig al, 1 r

Thank you very mucb.. Good bye trouble Now from the reve1atIoflS The Katanga war is not between yhy in Africa we should not have

y

When and how will the PortugueSe of Dr O Brii1 and the hostile the Umted Nations ami the &nanS our oWfl African High Command'

1

. coloniallsts vacate the nch lands of attitude of Boxer WelenskY the true j is Umted NationS versus the white ColomahstS and impenallsts carne

II t » 1
Angola for the Angolans or the culprit 110W exposed is Bntaifl the mercenanes who were impdrted to to MflC by force and maintain

1
__4

L' Bnt'sh colomahsts Zambia (N mother of o1omahsrn and impetial volunteer for the cause ofj taking thernselves by force and only force

Rhodesia) for and Zbabwe (S ism he hrpocr1tice1 Bntam who away the nch pronce of Kanga W1' push them out Only the Afncan

1
RhodesIa) for the Zambians and supports the Umted NationS as a for the imperiahsts and coidniahsts High Cornmand !

will effectlVelY

y
Pan Afrwanst Zimbabwans? Li ah these places permaneflt mernber in security coufl All coloma1t powers suPPY arms counter the fresh doloniallSt aggreS

1

they carne by force and stay by cii with veto power but again opposes for this perfidions deed and it is SOfl Sn Mnca

force and only force will push them the organisatiOn la the Congo proved- beyond doubt thai Boxer ____________

1

out operatiOn Sliameful double dealer' WelenslCY persistentlY srnuggles amis

1

1OR Fourteefl years india had Africa's Giant iS awake It only
In Angola South Africa Mozam Iiow can Pxesident Youlou and into Katanga t.

1

been seelGfl a peaceful solution rernaS for him to uncham mself
bique and Rhodesia where the s associates imane that the

over Goa but' as usual the froin tle pohtical servitude of the
itiflCaiiS are kept most uacisward notorsous Tshornbe and bis masters Sud is Disappornted Conunued from poge 8

ir 1

Portugueta imperiahsts refused to colornalists 2Yiat Can only be
every respect the irnperiauSts would enter into any genuille One wonclers how Sudan feels

!1 - negotiate. FiiallY India mad& uP .achieved fal1theindependeflt African ii illegailyleg lised negotiations?. about this stab at the back aftitude We had witne.s cd depressiflg in-

1
her mmd to exercise force being the States znite for ihe hberation of the f Tshornbe is rnade to beheve that of the imrieriahsts Sudan refused to cidents such as the Bizerta slaughtel

ti l ' only language hat imperiahsts can oppressédAfricafl States
states an unas arne y c tame Boxer WelenskY and other colonial traflS 01t tO the Çongo aidffered by of Tunisian citizebs by the savage

unclerstand I less than LtY SIX One inited Africa SS essential to :1:,s expect such
iSts die hards would help bim gaul the sciaiist coufltrieS She clanned troOps of a dicredited colonial

,
t hours India liberated Goa from the the ntenance an consohdation shameless blood thsty vampires to

power or to aceve Katanga s she could do so only througb the power wch still heid a dangeroUs

.'
decayed yoke of coloniahsm and of freedom and rndependenCe. It is ç 11 7 D Á t

independence. United Nado
irnpresSion that Tunisia was an

f 5 imperialisrn For that brave action the onl,T meanS of enabhng'uS to ' peace y esi e
b

coun iies There are African nationbStS ni de Ga 11 Ade extenSion of her irnperialist domainS

,
we Sn Africa and other countnes make gbod use of our laud together

ey ave
h

can gra mg
th

e the Federatipfl who are figiting
OW 1a an

Boxer lensky But the feelin and conviction

4

; :
glem)51flceYc0t1

ten eBoXer WeleflskY

,:!
:tiii pruneMinister Nehru and greediiexplOitedbYthe1flNDer5tj

l:5s QØ5Ç t lid
calculatedffi at

:

time abohsh colomahrn and a shamelesS mono ol
Mrican riationaliSts fighting for .,i A d b t t? been clearly dernonstrated by the

1
Africa'S H'gh Commafld

iniperilism and estabhsh a very
1' J Africa and the Aíricans Th d

an O a oU 1 succesS of the Blgrade ConferenCe

, 1 1
Goa shou1 be a typical example

hy 9ivilized societY Lackey Tshombe the SharnelesS
For years br the " ColOmhStafld their WlllCh declaredePhaY Last

. 5 ffi t h tif th d

Zam ia, Zim a we an enya a e
1 It e for the mg peaCe cou on y e ac eve

)I
r ) onnd 110W ca Uflit3 be Ackeve

FroverayeartheUfldN aniiStO aflowaidtotbeC00 iif:t

; , 'd me nd eHeS Wil be noted that all the colomal knees Dr Conor O Brien has now the struggle yet Up to flOW Bnn 9m
o rmother ons ere ra&callY eradicated

( i í of Cas bla c States have bee
powersi namely Bntam r France made ve amaflg but connC1flg 15 flOt prepar to ve their freedorn AY S thr u eir couflt Despite e preseflce of smister

1 t
a

ahiL y
Belu Portugal and Spain have revelations Thanks heaven a \lY O they choose to help Tshombe

ca o p o .. J leaies ifl our midst cornpnsiflg

'
ing O e. fully aproved and appreciated the member of the Afro-Asian group is intead o Jomo Kenyatta or Joshua The Wbites are always urnted. such dishoneSt

1 d
on poWers want to dreadfúl actions of one another and now handhng the situaüon NomO

The United States did no drop a like Salazar Veoerd andWelenSkY

i ii
k'

sae :so:r5 their also purnOuslY deteraimed to Tshombe the shameless Tshombe For fully eight years now the atom bomb over GermanY because another glonouS chaper was added

1É s lo ob etive of 5 readin neo
massae torre and ensiave the the quisling Tshornbe the stooge Algenans have been m a grim hfe GerrnaflS are Wte but they did drop to the stOry of emerflg Afnca

cOasm ress fl he cae of entire Afncan people Yet sorne Tshombe the number one enerny of and death suggle againSt French itilpon Japan e Independefle of TangaflYlka

l '1 i i°enalsm nd '0P the merciless
Indepedent Mrican States flatly the Mrican people has aeed to the colomahst agessors France has Baas VeoerdinteS aflutes Mnca must dever tbink that her

ex loitation df the entire
ignore the necess1 for joming the co1omalis to murder s fellow mohilised over 500 000 armed thugs to go and settle in South West enees will eve be pleased by the

1 le Their hief a is to de rade
Mrican Igh Command Mncans Tshombe has agreed with for the subjugaOn or extena0fl Afnca so that they ma raise the ant studes shd takes towar4s our

fnan di ni' m Aínca an in
Simltane0USlY they under the coloniahsts in their attempts of the A]gerian people Ifthe French numencal strength of the white chenshed goal We must never

the ld to kee Afna
estanate the mediate effect it will to undermrne the Congos mdepen do belteve rn viug people freedom settler mmon to equal that of the walt for our enemies to teil us that

i orínce a to resee oven
produce towards the total hberation dence and herterritorial mteity why cal they give it to the Mncan populaofl in th event of a we must march foard with deter

f the Af c eo le so tht the
of the Afncan people erever the T s h 0mb e mvites the w hite Mgenans

plebiscite For the time berng the minafton towards a brighter future

a rem i uner disease an
colomahsts have to sasfy their Boers from South Afnca and a Mter the Congoans had driven the impermlists and colonialisS are doing of free and unite Africa

neetua1 slaerV
g insatiable greed no sacrifice is too other white colomalists to JOifl blood thtrsty and blood sucng their best to delay the plebiscite Our task shold simply be to cali

great
treacherous army to externate the Belans away Tshombcalled the while the West Germans fiow lato UpOfl the oppressed rnasses of this

Ç 1

Oy force bberated Goa, and the Afncan people back to ovehrow the Repubhc s free that state rn their thousandS eat continent to inspire thernsel ves

e ig ian teat of force liberated New Guinea Tshombe obeyed the orders of ms dom and independence and destroy Even during the Conan operaon with confidenCe so as to be able

1 Is the big giant fuUy awake? Has Oy force will liberate Angola, Belan masters to murder the legaily lts temtorlal intety If the Belans the mercenanes never killed Swedish to rise with the eagle of

he really boken the charns of Katanga, Mgena, South Áica and elected st Pnme Mimster of the want to help the CongoanS why were or any European soldiers but what freedom to welcome the rismg sun'1

) slave and sdt himse free from the all places that are now dommated by Congo themartedPatflceLum there flever 6iy universlty graduates happened to Ghanaiai Nigenafl1 Vozre faces i62 with stern deter

yoke of colouiahsrnand impenahsm? the colomaltS and &e puppe ba of sarntly memorY If ieft Un so the Cono from the beng Indian or other African or Asian mination to ensure that Afnca 15

Ifnot when is e to awake? And how How and when will the French checked Tshombe will negotiate with to ffie end of their r1e? oops? They were laughtered totafly free by December 311963

are we to unchain him? colonialists say peacefully and colonialists to merge Katanga with February, 1962
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én Afrique Centriile.
1 -- - Mais bien au cbntraire, l'étoile de

H -

0 -

ETN..
la:liberation africine fajt irrststib1e-
ment son . ascensiOn et CeCi la . .

.

grañde stupéfacton des néo-colo-

-

r j p
nialistes qui:ont eahse ayee grande

-

'_i- 44 \

E' SE'Y IE'E/ tE' EIE'
douleur que. leui régime appuyé par

1

1 OTAN en Rhodesie du Sud sera a

-- -

- 1

jarnais mis en rekluit pour la simple

$/_

raison que l'AMque ne peut en
aucund facon ére le terrain d'ex-

- -

1 A crise éñ Rhodésie klu Sud est d'anglaiS affamé et ini nus de cette
périence des maioeuVreS iñipérialis-

bm d avoir passe el le pays se terre stérmle qu est 1 Angletrre tes bntanniclueS

* - - - -,

» F trouvq toujóurS sous i'enipriSe Nous avons cru que lesennmieS L'Unioii des euples AfricanS du

du mecontntement iésultant des de 1 autodetermlflatlon et de la Zimbabwe a done repris la tache

4
mesures ¡totalitaireS mjistifiees et erteenAfrmque commeleSeXPlolt noble et sacree de travailler pour la

ignoble_qui y sont pnse pour eurs capitalistes Anglais ont appris reahsatiOn des mdeaux qui condi -

-,

supprmmer le Parti Nationahste le la lecon du fait qu en tuant brutale tionnent lá lutte de la liberte et

* -
1 plus democraticiPe du pays a savoir ment et honteusemeflt Patrice 1 mndependanCe n Rhodesie du Sud

4-
le Parti Natiónal emocrat1que Lumumba Premier Ministre du Nous croyons u ml solt seulemeflt

"A ces etrangers qum pour 1 mnstant Congo les imperiabstes occidentaux normal de prodiguer un avertisSe

- - '»'-"
x-.

detmenzeflt les pouvomrS goueri1e n ont en ucun cas arreté oh retarde ment amical a Whitehead pendant

mentaUX en RhodeSie du Sud nouS les forces progresSiSteS du national qu ml est enco e tempS que ses

- 4

ne pouvons que donner un avertmsse isme africain au Congo
efforts negatifs endant a supprlmer

"J- -t

ment aniical a savomr les nobles Les Anglais fanatmques dans leur les mouvementS populaires natiOflal

-k -

D
idéauX que le Parti a soutenuS nc politiqu&COlofliale n'ont rien appris istes .cournt ua échec inéluctable.

peuvent etre bafoues par une dique de tout cela Mams alors a quo 11 semble qu ml soit sage a tous les

d expbomteurs etrangerS sans vergogne servent les experlences du passe Afrmcams en RhodéSie du Sud et

--i -- -

- - -
'e - -

dont le soudi constanteSt d amasser De noS jours, Edgar Whitehead partout ailleur d accorder autant

injures et dégradations sur la totalité se fait une terribl illusion et en c d'aide que pdssible aux affaWés

ES atrocttes du Porüigal en Angola et au Mozambique s'averent 1e actes les las
des Afrmcamns oppes de l Rodesme la mduit en erreur ses collégue capmtahstes angl'is afin qu ils pumssent

barbsres qui ont défrayé-la chroniqu du mois de Décembre 1961 "La voix de l,Afr.P du Sud aussi longternps qu eux coloniahStes -leur donnant 1 impreS- creuser leur popre tornbeau beau-

a e

¡que memes s enrmchisseflt a nos dépens et sion néfaste que le cobonialiSnle e coup plus vite qu ils nc le font en ce

u coisequence e toas, les rnoyensdispombIeS pour apporter a ses lecteurs, .un -essaient de nourrfr les millions l'imperialisme anglais seroñt éternels omeflt.

compteendu mmuheux de la siaüon, en uisat les sem ces ecommentateurspoliflqcS

renomln?s et des observateus sur les heux en vue de rajl_ozter tiiie izilage assez claire
11111111111111111111 IIIIII III liii iflhiIllIIIllItIIIlIItllItU 1111111 iiuIuuhIIIflltIIIlIIIlIIIllhIIU11111fl!

ue la petite ee qw a eu une si large repercussiOfl a fravers le monde. . E

- E

1
-. 1

E

- = Á mnn avis. 1'Unite de l'Mrique c'est-a-ilire l'union économique et politi du contient
* ci-dessus. Nous avons pris ce--cncne sur ¡e IIUUL iliVW u rn --

: delepub ier de facon a montrer au monde, le prix auquel l'Afrique consent pour sa liberte 1% Tricarn doit se fixer trois objectiIS

La date limite pour la hberation du dermer pouce du territoire africain est le 31 decembre nous devons avoir une plannification économique sur la base unitaire con-

: 1963 Aucune partie de l'Mrique, (y compris les ¡les alentours) ne sera plus assujettie aux tinentale qui augmenteralt dans son ensemble, la pmssance econoimque d industnelle de

influences colomalistes apres cefte date

Nois
savns a quel prix ceci se reahsera mais nous savons egalement que l'me et le ecundo, nous devons parvenir a la creation d'un cominandemeflt Mjhtaire conjoint

e corps africams de nos jours s'y sont prepares Nous pouvons le payer, ce pnx la Tout Je n'entrevoiS aucune sagesSe quant notre systeme actuel d'orgafliSer et de maintenir

: Mncai9 qui en penserait le contraire s'adhere de par ce fait méme au cantp oppose et ¡1 E chacun pour soi des forces imhtaires pour defendre la patri Ce systeme s avere d'ailleurs

sera sais aucun doute broye ensemble avec l'ennemi ineificace deiant un conflit majeur eventuel
1

:1:
Le honteuses mamgances desesperees des colomalistes endurcis de la trempe des 5j nous exarninons ce probléme -d'une maniére réaliste nous nc pouvons echapper a a

:
Verwoerd, Welensky et Salazar n'est qu'une preuve de leur prise de conscience du fait la pertinente et eternelle question n savoir que! etat Africaiii peut 1w seul se proteger

: qn ¡1 existe en Afrique, des forces capables de les redwre en un petnn agomsant contre un agresseur nnpenahste9

La cloche du destin qui. pendant des decenmes a sonne la chute des tyrans s apprete E -Ñotre troisiéme objectif sera la fusion des deux premiers que j'ai ¶léja announceS.

- : á somier le glas. de ces vampires. Nos hommes ne peuvent jamais battre en retraite. Le- Si nous devons orgafliser en Mriqúe une plannificatiOn économique c9ntinentale.et un

: present sombre se detache jrresistiblement du passe et se dirige vers la liberte future de Haut Commandement Militaire conjouit, ¡1 va sans dire que nous devons adopter une

: l'Afriqu ou les aspirations captives se resplendiront dans une liberte sans entrave que pohtique etrangere commune pouvant donner une direction uniforme a notre defence

: l'Mnque contemporanie reclame sans desemparer L'homme da continent beneficiera tout
E

nationale continentale et a notre plannification econonuque et industriefld du continent

comnie les generations futurs de 1'emouvant goire qui couronnera l'age d'or afncam 1

litO IIIIIII 11111

l ;IIfluhIIuIuflHflHhHflI11111UU11UhhlfhU
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travaux çorcs comme des écoles oú

II

les ParesseUX 'naturellemefltaPPr

1 Ij

nent travailler Je me s0UV1eflS

J
1i Tralffif-IilltUTS 'II, 'iort= que j

dflfl1r

. 1

colonial Caxito, petit bourg

. --Y
Africam prS de Luanda celul Ci

:4d :1 .

atHts .
maintenait fortemeflt le systme du
travail forcé comme étant le seul

2 ,-

moyen "d'interdire aux hommes de

; i'
par M.zlcolm McVezgh -

r

dserter leursfemmeS". II avait pris

i
des precautiOfls pour ne pas dire que

: t ..- .
les femmes sont également. cOmpSeS

A la grande surprise et stupeur du source dii hm9a et des relationS dans Ce prograinme. .

Portiiga1 et maigré touS ses humaines, criant justice et reformes. Selón ce systme, ChaCUI1 doit

_t
4

It

efforts de contróler et de trier les 'C'est impossible de relever un quel- travailler et montrer le fruit de son

; _j 'k

nouvelies, l'atentiofl mondiale a étó conque de ces prob1rneS et en dire labeur. La plupart des AfriCaifl5

-a----
de plus en pUS attire sur Sa eolo- dire.qu'il est le plus importaflt de . travaillent et vivent de la terre, donc

; y k
je d'Afrkiup Occidentale nomme- tout le reste. lIs contribuent tous . ji est du devoir de chaque Africain en

r ment 1 Angola Le pays de 1 Angola équilaterailemeflt au cancer général Angola de démontrer qu il est un

i_
,li; se trOpVe patiquémeflt en etat de et'ii serait justifiable, de dire qu'il élément productif dans son cercie et

--; 1
guerre civile4 Les plus basses estima- n'existe en Angola une injustice . entourage et selon la facon dont ji

1 tions portent 1000 europeens et sociaie ecoflofluque plus honteuse 1 entend Ji (1 Afncaifl) doit prouver

? 50 000 Africa-mS de tues deja mais et desastreuse que le travail force cela aux autontes locales S u a de la

1
la rebellion continue On rapporte Sur le plan mternatlOflal les chance si pouvait se trouver classe

i
5

que 160 000 refugies afncaifls se sont fonctionflalres PortlgS ment que le parmi les planteurs particuliers et se

déja enfuis en Republique Congo travail forcé est toujours impose et voir déhvrer un document Medelo J

laise Ce 4111 nous parait fort pratiqué en Angola et 11 nc leur est étabhssant son statut Quiconque

bizarre c est que ceux qw ont 5UiVi pas difficile de produire des tonnes n a le certificat Modelo J doit se

de prés 1 évolution de la situation en de documentationa appuyant leurs chercher du travail chez un cm

Angola nc se sont aucunément déclaratiOnS que ce systeme de tra- ployeur et s it nc trouve d employeur

montrés suipriS par les vénements vail forcé est aboh depuis des années les autorités coloniales se

et leurs résqitats Naturellement cela n est simple chargent de le placer Quiconque

La tragique situaon qu s'est nient etpuremeflt que de'la propa- possde le Modelo 3 est libre de

dveloppée én Angola démontré une gande destiée tromper l'opinion vaquer librement ses travaux et

fois de plusla véracite et la sagesse mondiale La bonne mtentlon peut déveiopper sa plantation II est ne

1

contenueS dans le proverbe Qui toujours etre pervertie déclarent ces anmoms tras diffiile d obtemr le

seme 1 vent récolte la tempete fonctionnaires qui accusent le monde Modelo 3 Ccci pour plusieurs

1

Portugal dans ce contexte a semé la de nc pas vouloir comprendre le raisons

1 haine la violence et 1 injustice sociale caractere bénévole de la pohtique Des fois it y a forte penune de

1

dans ce pas pendant des siecles réahste de colomsatiofl du Por terre cultivable dans un emplacemeflt

i Pace la vaue montante d agitation tugal donne Evidemment si 1 on con

et de mecontentemeflt le Portugal a Un fait fort mtéressailt est qu en sidérait 1 Angola dans toute so

1 refusé tout compromis et aussi de Angola meme nul nc peut penser entite savoir 14 fois plus large qu

1 reconnaitre ses erreurS du passé nier 1 existence du travail force le Portugal avec 5 000 000 d habi

1 afin d apporter des reformes con puisque c eSt une affaire courante et tants la question de penurie de

sequentes oituga1 a aveuglennt de tous les jours Pratiquement terram cultivable nc se pose absolu

1
l

poursuiVi al pohtique de status quo aucune activite ou développement ment pas Mais dans certaineS

1

pensaflt qte ce qui a éte possible economique n a heu en Angola sans parties du teiritoire la terre arable

?j r-Ç- d ily a 500 ans 1 est encore de nos 1 utihsation de la main d oeuvre comme celle fertile au cafe suscite

1

jour 11 a iefuse en outre d accepter forcee
un constant probleme epmeux Dans

les exigences du vingtleme siecle et de En Angola non soulement le 1 Angola du Nord par exemple ou

t -
recóinattre' qu'une nouvelle re's'est travail forcé est pratiqué; il est la plus chaudç bataille sévit, des

JI -onverte- én Afiquci- La gaine de également admis et préservé comme centaineS d'européenS se sont arrogés

cet énorne éhec se développe,. un élément social normal. Les de larges plantatiofls au détrimeflt

soulve la terre et voit le jour dans Portugais se féhcitent du- systéme des AíricainS pour la simple ralson

une matutité de violence qu sis quahfient de grcieux non que les colons enregistrent officielle

Les causs principales de la revolte seulement pour les colons qm 1w ment ayee les autorités coloniales

en Afnqu sont énormement sur doivent leur existence mais aussi toute terre qui'leur semble bonne

1 prenatiteS t renfermées La vie de pour les AfricainS eux memes Quel ignorant completemeflt quelque

tous otés 'resente quelques enormes ques tuis de ces colons dans leurs réclamation que ce soit emanant des

difficiltes sociales des gemissementS moments de grandes contemplatiofls Africams quant a la possesslOn du

se font eiktendre Inéme tlepuis la idéahstes considerent les chantiers de terrain
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Le résultat est qu'en plusieurs loca-

--

tard affluent sur son bureau ré-
supplé-

--
Les étudiants'

tard leur scoIasit

--

commencent trés
et nc e présentent

lités, ily a une pénurie considérable quérant des monoeuvreS
guére aux examns qui ont lieu en

de terrain ferti 1e et les Mrjcajns-sOnt mentaheS. -

Juillet, cause des travaux dans les
done forcés de tiavailler au compte -

1 plantations. As cours des récentes
des colons qul leur ont volé la terre. Larécolte du Café - années, il y eu certaines conces-

aús d'autres cal, un Africain
peUt bien produire suffisameflt poúr A la période de récoltes du café,

-le le plus clair de
sions: Les colonialistes
ont permi ce qxe

portugais
les éléves passent

inériter le "Moaelo J" mais les
autorités locales, sous lá pressiofl

ChefdePoste passe
-son temps. " satisfaire' les de-'

de "mains d'oeuvres"
les examens avant
pour la récolte

de les mobiliser
u café.

des colons qui désirent bénéficier mandes
déposées par les planteurs blanes. - Ii est chose commune de voir des -

dede maiii d'oeuyre- . boñ marché,
refuser de liii délivrer ce

L'administrateur envoie des émissai-
Villages et conseils des

méres indifféreilnment séparées
leurs enfañts. es .uns travaillentpeuvent

permis. Selon la loi, un Africain,
possedant 5 000 pieds de caféiers est

res aux -

nótables de villages ayee des listes
le nombres demanQeuv-

danstelle plant4tion,
un autre cliantier.

les autres dans
La dégradatioñ

qualifié pour étre classé comme comportant
res requis hommás comme femmes. et l'annihu1ation spirituelles sont des .

propriétair privé; mais, traverS la -

région Dembo oi j'ai énormément Si le chef Africain qui est d'ailleurs
le de Poste pour

résultats néfases des séparations
forcées dans le familles et une vie

voyagé l'a passé, j'ai rencontré des nommé par chef
gérer les. affaires du village n'honpre morale deregléel pour nc pas dire de

Africaifls- possédant 10 000 15 000

de café qui atteñdent toujoúrs -pas- cette requ&e ii est sommé mi
de oü on liii inflige des

débauche est férocement exhibée
dans les caserne des fermes. Ccci est,pieds

leur Mdelo i. -

lis doivent en conséquence tra-

poste police
punitións corporelles. Jai eu 1'-

occasion de m'entretenir vec un
un des poblémes fort épineux
auquel doivent faire face des jeunes

vailler pour les planteurs blanes et
receyoir un traitement de quelques-

Soba (chef de village) á Qiiieulungo
l'an passé; celui-ei ayait recu 500

filies qui tombent
brutalités bestiiles

victimes des
des blanes, des

65 francs CFA par jour, quelquefois coups de palmatoire qui ont enflé -mülatres et aus de quelqu&s- noirs.

m&ne moins si le travail alloué d'une
journée n'était pas achevé. Alors

ses deux bras júsqu'au çorps; ses
déehirées en s'infestant, se

Comrne si totit
assez honteux,l

cela n'était pas
les femmes et les

et alors seulement si le temps et la
force le peimettaieflt, iis allaient

mains
sont verdies. II n'a é'.idemrnent

deux mois.
enfants ne; soit
rémunérés pouxj

généralement pas -

Teur travail. Les Poi-.

travailler dans leur propre plantation
pat putravaillerpendant

Ccci a été le prix de c - qu'il n'a tugais se -plaisent
"pouboire"

de leur donner
-en fin de

-
Dais la plupart des, cas, la seule

que l'Africain a ence qui
pas pu -trouver le iíombke
yailleuis qe les autoritési

de tra-
coloniales

quelque
-saison; quelqudfois ces" pourboires"

guarantie
coñcerne l délivrinice du Modelo 3

est le óonsentement de son employeur
liii réelamaient; bien qu
leur ait fait dire qu'il a dj

cc Soba
envoyé

nc se chiffren
CFA. A món

qu' 1.000 francs -

assage Ucua pen-

blanc, ce que ce dernier n'est tou tous les travailleurs qu - comptait
était

dant le moi de
la saison

Mars (1960), j'appris
assée c'est--dire quejours pas dispos á accorder.

En conséquence, la majdrité des
dans les

són agglomération et
absolurnent impossible dd

du fait que

qu'il

fournirle
ce nombre

que
l'an dernier1 les
permiére fois, tbuché

femme ont pour la-
ce que l'on peut -

Afrieains se trouvent serrés
étaux : d'une atmosphére vicieuse

nombre exact
démandé dépasse la population de ayee - indulgence appelé - lalaire

régulier dans la région. Elles bnt
daiis laquelle lis deviennent malgré

ds1 servánts appauvris et vial
son quartier. SLun Soba
un "Regedor est"nialin"

ou encore
ce :quine touché peurés 5 francs CFA par

- eux,
empoint des européens- qui' alors

fortunes sur fortunes et ile
veut pas dire "malhonn&te" ilpeut
gagner quelques sous en protegeant

jour pour la uefflette duiísac et
demi de café (100 kilogramiiieS - -

amassent
la tertu et de -la forqe humaine se:"amis" contre les travaux forcés.

ce
approx). I1n'et done pas iurprenant

la région riche en café au Norc1--
africaines.

- Les planteurs coloniaúx des loca-
II serait déj i'ort cruei

grainnie n'etait destiné
si pro-'
exclusiv-

que
de 1' Angola oit le domaine d la - -

violente attaque anti-colonialiste
lités, maintiennent idi-. rapport
constant ayee l'administration locale.

ment qn' aun hommes;mais
encore est le fait que

pire
fernmes et

plus
et impérialiste qui se soit produite

Quand un nouvel. administrateur ou
"Chelb

enfants y sont inelus
La eneore

une -facon
il est

en Afrique. -

ce que les portugaisappellent
de Posto" - airive, on- s'empresse de

trés écoeurante.
chope coualnte de -voir es fees

d'affilé

Et le Cot9n
Le travail

.

des femmes et / des
gagner son estime en le cómblant de
présents pour lid faire sentir qu'il

et enfants pendant six nois
travailier au moment 4s récoltes

lonialistes.
enfants nc comporte
sivement la cueillette

pas exelu-
--du café dans la

st parmi les siens. Plusieurs fonetion-
naires se complaisent dire que leur

dans les plantations des e
Généralement, le premiei: trimestre région. Femnites

égalemen
et eafants noirs -

utilisés comm bates
salaire était insuffisant pour subvenir
aux besoins de leur famille et qu'un

est consacré la cuei1lett du caféét
le dernier autri aprés qte la récolte

sont
de somme dais
struetion et -réjiaration

les travaux de. con-
te. la plupart

revenu additionel était nécessaire. En
acceptant ces cadeaux, l'Administra-

alt passé par les engrenageS
ques, Comme on peut'ünaginer,

mécani-
des yoies carossables de l'Angola et

ils jouent - un role
teur se trouve done impliqúe' et fui
peut se rel'user- de satisfaire les

il est 'trés diffidile sinon
de formuler un progr

impossible
e scolaire

parallélement,
important dans

L'expl$dtation
l'exploitatiOfl dii

du cóton en
demandes qui quelquesjours plus devarit tui tel état de - coton.

--
-

. -

-..- 1
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efft et ine entreS des plus traiisport. L nurie d'au eSt éflJigraflt5 travailleurs" COnstitCnt

1 il

barbares modwte dans le terntolre plainte courante dans les plantations le pjiier essentiel de oeu

1

Dans cette entrepnse les travaux de coton La noumtUre it en est pa vre forcée en Angola et sont consi

1 I

forcé sont articuheremeflt a noter fliOlfiS il faut subvenir aux besoins deres coinme esSentielS dans la

1

Des 015 l methode suit la ligne de deux chez ou abandonfler sa production industrielle du cale et

I

generale alp1iquée dans le recrute premiere résidence
du sisal tout comnie ils le sont dans

4

ment de manoeuVreS et de leur trai Géneralement un Afncain W a a
les mines de niangaflese de diamant

u

tement qe dat's 1 industrie cafeiere faire face un tel probleme de
dans les grandes mdustries et aussi

:a;a:s dfirrneSdeX
mutatiOn divise la famille en deux

les chntiers de constrUctiOn

ir loitation Tr'ss t 1 Af equipes. La prennere aiss e u

!: ; 1 estent citeAvés s bercail s'oCCUpe des champs de Quand un homme d'affahes pou-

arcelles di terrain e les auto t
manioc et du btail; tandis que la giS OU en général, un colonialiste

1 1 oloniales oU leui foncuonii :: secónde travaille dans les plantations .
portugais désiiait obteni] Un nombre

1 : disiribueflt Les AvriC S 5 t de coton lointaifles. Le cóté le plus plus importailt de manoeuVies, il

) retribués ur leurs
OdaS. &S

décourageant et vrai dire décon- s'en remet mi chef de poste ou sebo

1

pr UI ,..fl 1 certaiit du drame d&l'Afri3ifl fl le.cas au coiiimafldant de cercle.

: drO1eeCrdUrodmtasfler
Angola est tout preiidre la C dermer la plupart du temps

i kJ pendant le saisons
recompense si minC que les cobos fou1t ces travailleurs par le troche

.,

Des fois les colonialistes décident
og5 lui doent pour toot ce ment de son seice.

1 ¿) que soientt semes des arachides du
sacrifice et cette endurance de longue Mais des fois aussi le command

ç 1
mais des haricots mais plus souvent

haleine vue la mallionneteté des at de cercle peut faire une petite

1- ;
e est le coon qu ils decretent. Des

appliqués la fausseté des fortune en faisant personneliement

) 5 1 surveillants sant envoyés sur les
poids et 1 énpriTie profit que les des contacts en ru de ce recrutenlent

rj lieux et eniplacements pour delinilter
comlnerCafltS accuinulent dans ces par force Les pourboires et en géne

tii les lots, sirveiller la semence et le
chantiers, de sorte que la plupart.des ral la corruption sont choses com-

b
sarclae Les cobos ont beaucouP

Africains sont débiteurs en fin munes duns pareilles circonstanCes

d ese pour ce surveillants
d ann&

La condition de trava accordee

ii[; cruels dais leur fonction vis-it-vis Cet état d choses a été la cause de plus couramnieflt au 'contiado"

des Afri?ams qu 00 consi&reflt la re 'olte Baum de cassange en
est de un an de service et six

paresseuX Mais pIse encore est Février 1 an dernier Cette revolte mois de conge 11 reste savoir ce

que les Africains essaient néainoifl5 fut une démonstration spontaInée que le contrado" fatt pendant ces

tI de se fnireester par es surveillants contre les méthodes d'abus ignobles nlOi5. pevant de telles cffcon-

11 an de nç pas tomber victimes de du Cotonag Companf PlusieulS
staflCeS on ne peut que s attendre a

1
leur cruarité On leur offre des cabris Europeefls qui se sont enfouis du ce que l Portugal institue des

i
moutons argent (s ils en1 font la heu en ralson 4e la révolte çnt

reformes radicales et consequenteS

requete) / expome beaucoup de sympathie
pour remédier aux attaques sr violen

1

La cul ore du coton presente un pour les Africains Mais les forcas
tes qu1 ont secoue jusqu a sa raeme

problemel particuher a savoIr qu ib armees et aeriennes du Portugal ont 1 Angola ses populations et ses

,,'4 pousse profusion dans certains bombarde plusieurs villages et agglo
ines depuis bientot quelques inois

milieux t consomme rapidement les mérations tuant ainsi des centaines
Les observateurs ont attendu en

ressources mmerales du sol En et meme qru sait des mibhers d AIh
vam pareille attitude réconcihailte de

jt1
Angola bu les fertihsants ne sont casos Une barge publicité a éte la part du Portugal ou du molOs

nuliement utilises une période de présentée a la Prese Internationale
quelques signes de reforme

deux ans suffit póur que la cnituie du quant aun conditionS "sous contrat" II y a un fait indéniabl c'est que

coton déruise entiremeflt la teneur des travailleurs en Angola.
les travaux -forcés dans les cobonies

fertihsane du tenain Les forcats Les Porgass maintiennent qu ils
portugaiseS nc sont nullement abohs

j
au travux de coton- peuven donq louent sur une base nurement vobon-

mais ont été au contralre énorme-

1
cette annee cultiver pres de leur taire des travaillers pour leuis

ment mtensIes ces dermers temps

village annee suivante il sont plantations et qu en ucune facon
Les autor'tes colonialistas portu

emmenés é plus de vm lométres on ne recourait force porde tel
gaiSes, ont, ib y a quelques- moiS

de chez recrutementS Et pourtant ib ' a un
seubement mobilisé de force des

fait mdéniabbe a savoir que les
centaines d Africaifls qu ils nomment

Toujours Plus Loin
principes qui gouvernent la politique AVIA u Luada et en

portugaise vis-á-vis des- travanx en
goa u u pour estrVaUX

'1
Quelques mois plus tard lis sont Afrique sont les memes dans toutes

forces de la récobte du cafe Mais

expédiésl des centaines de kibomé- leurs cobonies. Duns pbusieurs
alors ces memS Portugais maintien-

tres et ouvent forces de travailler patues de ces terntomes ou n estent
nent que eun seS savent bien

duns d9 endroits oú ils o ont meme pas de plantatiofls apparteflaflt aun
coloniser

- pas une goutte d'eau potable pouri cobons, bes autorités portugaises se Ceci- est ¡e dernier article de

leurs b?solns II leur faut dono hvrent une chasse aun hommes Malcolm McVeigh sur la desastreuse

en acleter chez des commer- qu ils envoient enchainés travailler - situation dans les colonies portugu

cants qm- disposent des moyens de duns leurs plantatioiis ailleurs. "Ces gaises.
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1413 -, DRUMS AND STATION rnENT1FICATI0N (RADIO GHANA CALL(NG ¼1

1415 The News lisa News - lisa News Tire New Tha News TIte Neme 1

1425 News TaIk Neme Taik News Taik Notes Taik News Talk News Taik

i435 Music of Africa Muslo from the- MusfaAibuim Highlife Hite Danclng Days Moments tel
Filme - 1

tIte Masters
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'Ile News -

NewsTalk
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1740 -
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- - -
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ilook Itevhw:
folloÇved in the modçrn era by the General strikes, both for econom.IC

lTL
ruthless depredatiOfls of the land- arid' for political aiins; peasant

ij .

grabbers theconcesSiofl41uflteri and resistance aud risings; the struggle

1
the monopolisf exploiters. But against reprssiVe laws and colour

rj
1

events today are demonstratiflg that bar discrminatiOfl and national

1

IVU (_1IC Africa will not long remain the movenients for self govermneflt and

backward continent The African independeflCall these and many

(,
is risrng to lis feet

more fomms of popular struggle have

1

ThroughoUt Africa from Morocco developed

'it iI't Cf 1
In the North to Capetown ni the AM the ,ariegated methods of

jii
south nd from French Equatorial

nnperiahsm to prolong its domina

I

Africa Sierra Leone Ghsna and tion aiid maintain its grip over the

' al D
Nigeria in the west to Ienya peoples of Africa cannot finaily
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